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GROCERY STORE IN BORGER IS LOOTED
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Scouts of New Adobe Walls Council Open Summer Camp Today 
M N M EBBO YS * ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ~
TO TAKE WORK 

FOR TEN DAYS
32 Pampa Lads Leave 

for Carl Freeman 
Ranch

SAFETY WILL 
BE EMPHASIZED

Says Amarillo Should 
Give Up Baseball 

Effort

{Maker of Millionaires
Heads Smith Campaign)

TWrty-two Boy Scouts, members of 
Pampa troops, left this morning for 
Camp Carl Freeman on the Canadian 
river 3S niiles north of Canadian. 
They are a portion of the group of 100 
boys of the Adobe Walls council who 
will spend ten days in acmp under the 
personal supervision of E. D. Mclver. 
chief Scout executive of the council.

The boys made the trip by motor, 
parents of tome of the boys attending 
supplying ears. Camp equipment was 
taken to camp by truck. The boys will 
receive Instructions on all departments 
of Boy Scout work, including swim
ming under a Bed Crass Instructor. ^

Camp Cart Freeman. Canadian.
The Pampa bqy* left under the su

pervision of the Rev. Tom W Brabham 
and J. D. Sactett. who accompanied 
them to camp. Mr. Sackett will stay 
during the term In camp.

Pampa Scouts who left this morn
ing for Camp Carl Freeman are:

Orville Haskell, Dean Washburn. 
Pierce Wardlow. Roecoe Ritchie Ed
die Phillips. Roy Webb. J r  , George 
Burgees, Buck Mundy, Harvey Davis. 
Joe Kahl, Jr., Clayton White. Davis 
Hudgle. Leon Robinson. Leo Fletcher 
Claudie Snlllns, B1U Findley, Frank- 
lyn Bear. Turney Mulllnax. Merrill 
Elston, Tom Sweatman, Jr.. Parks 
Brumley. and Floyd Voss, all with 
troop 80. of the Methodist church and 
Bugene Davis Roy Eldrldge. VemeU 
Stevens. Dee Blythe. James Stuebe. 
Robert Woodward. Norval Stevens. H. 
L. Ledrick, and Bob Brown, of the 
Christian church troop.

The boys were accompanied by the 
Rev. Tom W Brabham and J D. 
Sacket of the Methodist church.

SMITH DRIVE Icebreaker
IN TEXAS WILL 

BEGIN AT ONCE
Jed C. Adams Returns 

From New York 
Meeting

<» «0»

Carranza’s Body 
Will Be Sent 
Home Wednesday

NEW YORK. July 16—(A*)—The 
body of Captain Emilio Carranza will 
be started on Its Journey to Mexico 
City Wednesday by one of the largest 
military processions New York has ever 
seen.

The coffin is to be borne through 
the streets on a gun caisslon draped 
with the Mexican and Uuited States 
flages and followed by 10,000 soldiers, 
marching it the beat of muffled drums. 
Representatives of the diplomatic and 
consular corps and representatives of 
the nation, state and city are to follow.

Leavli* here at 3 pm. Wednesday 
over the Pennsylvania system the spe
cial funeral train will make no stops 
Laredo, where it is expected at 6 pm. 
Friday. There the body will be placed 
on a caisson and borne to the center of 
the International bridge where It will 
be turned over to the Mexican govern
ment. A detachment of 16 non-com
missioned United States army of leers 
will act as guard of honor for the 
body until Mexico city Is reached.

Ten thousand persons, many of them 
Mexicans, yesterday viewed the body 
of. Mexico’s “Lone Eagle,” kiUed last 
Thursday night In the pine belt of 
southern New Jersey when his plane 
crashed shortly after he had token off 
from Roosevelt field for Mexloo City.

No religious services will be held In 
this country, in line with the request 
of Artuor Ellas. Mexican consul general 
In New York.
received from the well this morning

John J. Raskob of New York, chairman of the finance committee of General 
Motors, the man who helped make 80 millionaires between 1923 and 1937, has 
been chosen as manager of the presidential campaign of Oo». Alfred E. 
Smith, Democratic nominee. Raskob. a Republican in 1924, declares the 
wet-dry issue predominates in this year's election.

LEGION TO PLAN WELCOME
FOR DISTRICT CONVENTION

Pampa W ill Entertain  Big j 
Regional M eeting on August 
11 and 12— 500 Visitors Ex-1 
pected

There will be an Important meet- j 
ing of the American Legion tomor
row night at the Legion home. Com
mander R. A Webb is anxious that a 
full attendance be out, as many Im
portant subjects are to be discussed. 
and the co-operation of the members | 
is necessary.

At the meeting delegates will be e l- ! hospital today as the result of In
fected to attend the state and national Juries received in a dirt track race yes- 
convention. Plans will be made ofr terday.
entertaining delegates £o the 18tb dis- Traveling at a terrific speed to re- 
trlct convention of the 5th division to gain mileage lost when forced to the

OPPONENTS TO 
CONVENE SOON

Dallas Pastor Declares 
He Cannot Vote 

for Catholic
DALLAS. Julyld—(AT—Plans f o r  

campaigns among Texas Democrats 
both for and against the election of 
Governor Alfred E. Smith were ex
pected to be formulated within the j 
next few days. •

A statewide meeting of anti-Smith \ 
Democrats will be held here Tuesday \ 
when preparations will be made for 
carrying the fight against the New 
York governor into every precinct in 
the state.

Refuel and Search for 
1 welve Other Lost Men

Amarillo Men 
Give $16,000 to

Keep Ball Club
AMARILLO, July 16.—Of)—Amaril

lo business men raised $10,000 with
in a few minutes here today for the 
purpose of operating the local club of 
the Western league for the remaind
er of the 1938 season. Thl* owners of 
the club, who yesterday surrender
ed their franchise to President Dale 
Gear, agreed to take the club back 
and sholder any lorn above the $10

Russian Pilot and Crew and 
Exploring Party  Taken 
on Board Today

Plans for refinancing the club for 
next year also were discussed at to- 

i day's meeting.........................................
With the return yesterday of Jed C. 

Adams of Dallas. Democratic national 
coihmittedman for Texas, from a  na
tional committee meeting in New York. ; Briggs Is Doing 

Intensi ve Study in 
National School

of
expected to assume definite shape soon.

Dr Carl C. Gregory pastor of the j 
First Methodist Episcopal church.
soutlu of Dallas, added his name to _____
that of the Texas church and political Ttl M
leaders who will not support the Dem CHICAGO I1L July 16.—(Ah-New 
ocratlc nominee when he said m a m® TnenU *" Chamber of Commerce 
sermon here yesterday that “I cannot work' *uch lndugtrlal development 
vote for a  rfbman Catholic as president and reta,‘ trade which have
of the United States •• I come Into the smaller communities of

Dr. Gregory's statement followed up- 1 the countrJr from “ *  Iar«*r  cltte*. ma> 
on the heels of announcements Satur- !now ** brought direct to Pampa Texas 
day by Cato Sells, former Democratic and other towns and clttes of the
notional committeeman, and Marshall 
Hlcksi San Antonio Democratic leader, 
that they would not support Smith.

Attorneys in the case in which Thom
as B. Love, candidate for Lieutenant- 
governor. is seeking to force the Cam

country from the National School for 
Commercial and Trade Organization 
executives now In session at Northwest
ern university.

Special study of these movements 
and various other community problems

eron county Democratic executive com- j ** h*ing made at the National school 
mittee to place his name on the pri- j by George W Briggs manager of the 
mary ballot, expected the San Antonio Chamber of Commerce at Pampa. Tex- 
court of Civil Appeals to hand down1 as 
a decision today.

Racing Champion 
Near Death in 

Detroit Hospital
DETROIT, July 16.—(Jfy—George

Souders, youthful auto race driver, win
ner of the 1927 classic at Indianapo
lis. was in a critical condition at a

be held here August 11 and 12. More pits, the LaFayette, Ind., pilot’s mach-
than 500 delegates are expected from lne crashed through the Inner rail of 
the various ’posts In the Panhandle 1 the fair grounds track, and hurtled ta- 
which make up the 17th and 18th dis-1 to the Infield, turning over several
tricts.

Kellogg’s Plan 
to Outlaw War 

Gets Approvals

j  times. Souders was taken from the 
| machine suffering from a  compound 
€kull fracture, fractures of both arms, 
and severe contusions about the body.

The race, a 100-mile affair, was won 
by Howard Taylor of Flint, Mich., who 

, negotiated the distance a t an average 
speed of approximately 73 miles per 

j hour. T** S
—

Miss Norma Rhodes, Miss Opal Pyle, 
; Miss Evelyn Patman and Miss De Lau
rel Bevllle of Clarendon visited friends 
in Pampa, Sunday.

WASHINGTON. July 16.—( ^ —Sec
retary Kellogg’s proposed treaty for re
nunciation of war today bore the ap
proval of three great European na
tions.

To Germany's unqualified acceptance , to that efelct this week. 8paln. 
there was added over the week-end 1 was said to look favorable upon

Great Britlan stood ready to approve 
the treaty and might dispatch a note

too. 
the

the endorsement of France and Italy. American proposal.
The French and Italian notes were .nnouneed. general officesNeither nation mentioned any reserva-

Creager Group to 
Bolt Republicans 

and Support Smith
FORT WORTH. July 16.—(A»)—De

claring they controlled 250.009 votes 
In Texas, J. M. O’Hara, organization 
manager of the Republican state 
committee for an uninstructed dele
gation. and W. M. (Gooseneck Bill) 
McDonald, negro leader of Texas ne

groes, today officially announced 
their bolt from the Republican party 
and thrir Intention to support Gov
ernor Smith, Democratic nominee 
for president.

“Under the leadership of R. B.
Creager, national committeeman, pa - 
teenage paddling In Texas has been 
more prononneed than has been 
shown in the Senate Investigation in 
Mississippi,'' O ffers said. He pre
dicted that Mississippi pa tro n a r
rates will be “considered mild as 
compared to what develop in this 
state « t  the proposed Senate com
mittee ptobr In Dallas.''

I. C. C. Riling on 
Orient Purchase 

to Be D elayed^"

Two hundred and fifty secretaries 
from progressive towns and cities of 
America ire taking Intensive training 
under long experienced and success
ful secretaries from such cities as 
New York. Chicago and Kansas Ctty.

The two weeks tn Evanston are de
voted to strenuous study under prac
tical experts. Secretaries and trade or
ganization officials not only spend the 
major part of each day for six days In 
the week in attending lecture courses 
but they must study at night, and sec
ond and third year men have part of 
their examinations at night. Even the 
noon luncheon period is a lesson period, 
as every person in the School Is re
quired to attend the luncheons as part 
of his Instruction In organization man
agement.

Secretary Hoover Is 
Giveif Big Welcome 

at Superior Today
Superior, Wls., July 16.—(A*)—Secre

tary Hoover arrived here today at 8:27 
a. m.. on board his special train from 
Washington to visit President Cool- 
Idge. Sirens were blowing and bells 
ringing as the train pulled Into the 
station with a large crowd awaiting.

The presidential nominee appeared 
on the rear platform of his car before 
the train came to a standstill. Loud 
acclamations greeted his appearance 

with cries of “he will give up 
Lawrence canal ”

Secretary Hoover smiled and waved 
at the crowd which pressed alt around

his

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lively and family 
of Amarillo spent Sunday here as 
gueats of ktr. and Mn. H. B. lively.

WICHITA. Kas. July 16—(A*»—
Ruling of the Interstate Commerce
Commission of the petition of the San-{the car and prevented him and 
ta Pe railroad to purchase a controlling party including Representative and 
interest tn the Kansas City, Mexico., Mrs. TUson of Connecticut from des
and Orient railroad will be given out rending to the platform.
July 23 instead of today a;, previously | Police reinforcements made a way

_____________ ____ general offices of the Ori- through the crowd and enabled Mr
T *? T T  m*d* pubUc '“ t  n%ht *t the state de- ent here reported Hoover and his party to sbwtosn the

Brland. declared simply that France Is partmenf In expressing its approval The Santo Wk reecntlv acquired the train.
entirely disposed^tojign while Pre- Prance reviewed the provisions of the «  per cent interest In the orient held, Because of the intensity of the sun

mier Mussolini set rorth that Italy is treaty and took occasion "to render b,  m  English group of capitalists and and the dust of the country roads, a
homage to the generous spirit tn which |9 seeking tb purchase the rema'nder closed car awaited the secretary at
the government of the United States from W. T. Kemper, president of the the edge of the city to  complete the
has conceived this new manifestation I road, Clifford His ted, general counsel. remainder of the forty mile drive to
of human fraternity.” ;and their associates Cedar Island Lodge.

disposed to proceed" to placing its sig 
nature upon the covenant.

To add to the gratification of Wash
ington officials, word was received that

MOSCOW, July 16—(At—The power
ful Russian icebreaker Krassin. which 
rescued seven of the marooned crew of 
the Italia last week, was pounding its 
way toward Advent bay today to fill 
up her bunkers with coal In prepara
tion for further search for the miss
ing Amundsen party and the six men 
carried off in the balloon of the Ital
ia on May 25.

The Krasain, at 10 o'clock last night, 
i picked up the Russian pilot Chukhno- 
1 vsky and his crew of four. The men had 
been stranded near Cape Platen since 
July 13 when they made a forced land
ing after sending out first word of 
Captains Alberto Marieno and Fillppi 
Zappl. who had been given up lot 
dead.

While Chukhonovsky and hti dam
aged plane were being taken aboard 
the Kraasln. a searching party headed 
by the Norwegian guide Nolas and ( 
three Italians which had been 
frem the Breganaa to aM the 
flier, approached the icebreaker 
also was taken aboard.

After coaling at Advent Bay. the 
nearest port, the Krassin will presi 
its search for the twelve men who are 
still swallowed up In the Arctic.

M-SYSTEM IS 
LOSER OF S900 

AND BIG SAFE
Heavy Box Is Carted 

Away Without 
Opening

CLUES EXPECTED 
TO SOLVE CASE

Robbery Discovered by 
Employes Elarly 

Today
BORGER. Jaly 16.—Rebbers looted 

the M-System grocery store No. 1 
here last night and escaped with a 
safe containing about 1868, employes 
learned on coming to work this morn
ing.

Entrance was gained through * 
window at the rear of the store. The 
safe, weighing between 488 and 616 
pound*, was wheeled back to the rear 
and evidently loaded in a track. 
Apparently no attempt was made |a  
open It at the store.

City and county officers were no
tified Immedintoiy after discovery 

lie robbery and H was indies tod 
later in the day that substantial chaw 
had been found. Officer, of the
sheriffs
Seeled U 
fall.

department said they ex
make arrests before aight-

FAST PROGRESS 
IS MADE UPON 

PIPELINE WORK
Construction of the 132-mile Wich

ita to Ottawa extension of the Cities 
Service Gas company's 30-lnch natural 
gas plpellneVinltlal work on which was 
started Ju.ie2/wtll be given added Im
petus wlth.n the next few days when 
the third main line gang, now being 
organized, begins construction on that 
section of the line running tn a north
easterly direction from Wichita. This 
section, as well as the entire extension 
will be n combination welded project 
similar to the construction betweer 
Pampa and Wichita, completed last 
year, and which had for its purpose 
the direct linking of the Kansas City 
area with the famous 6666 ranch west 
of Pampa. the center of hundreds of 
thousands of acres of gas reserves 
owned and controlled by the Empire 
and affiliated companies in this area

To date 6.2 miles of ditch has been 
uncovered, 7.2 miles of pipe painted 
and 4.4 miles of 20- Inch pipe laid and 
ditch backfilled by the two main lire 
gangs. Material Is arriving daily anc 
to date the following has been ship 
ped: 34.6 miles of 30-lnch main line 
pipe, approximately 183 carloads; 2? 
cars of paint, sufficient for about 9T 
miles of line; 6.150 twenty-inch cupl 
tags, about II carloads; 3.2 miles of 12- 
tach pipe for river crossings, about lr 
cars; 4.2 miles of 16-inch pipe for riv
er crossings, about 16 cars; and 60.00C 
coupling bolts, enough for 36 miles of 
pipe.

The Ottawa main line gang, workin; 
ta a southwesterly direction from the 
Marlas des Cygnes river, has laid l.f 
miles of 30-tach pipe, backfilled a Ilk- 
amount of ditch and uncovered abou- 
.6 miles of additional ditch. Ditch wll 
not be uncovered too far In advance o' 
the pipe laying crew due to the possi
bility of losing the ditch on account o' 
rains.

The Emporia main line gang, work
ing ta a southwesterly direction froir 
the Neosho river, has laid about 2.r 
miles of 30-lnch pipe, cleared about 1C 
miles at right-of-way. strung about Of 
miles of pipe, painted 38 ml'es and 
completed about 3.8 miles at ditch Thr 
exceptional progress made by this (ran
is partly due to Ui favorable condl 
tlon of the right-of-way.

DEPUTY PAYS FINE
Deputy Stoerilf O. E. Pipes appeared 

before Jtisttoe of the Pease I. S. Jamt 
aim Saturday and paid a f'ne on * 
charge of affray. Previously he an-' 
Walt Newman, candidate fir sheriff 
had an altercation over local poll-

W. T. C. C. Members 
Invited to Join 

1928 Motorcade
Pampa citizens who are members 

of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. are being asked to Join the 
annual motorcade of that organiza
tion that will start August 6th for a  
week or longer trip thru the scenic 
section of Western Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico, including the Davis 
Mountains of Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico.

-According to theannouncement from 
Homer D. Wade, manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, the car
avan will leave Snyder August 6, going 
to Carlsbad. New Mexico, where the 
next day the party will attend the an
nual convention of the Inter-Moun
tain District of New Mexico, the con
vention being held ta Carlsbad Cav- 
sran, known as the eighth wander at 
the world.

The party will leave the Caveran 
at five o'clock August 7th for the Me 
Klttrlck Canyon, a  gorge east of the 
famous Guadeloupe peak, the highest 
rniinence in Texas, where the second 
night will be spent. The following day, 
the tour will Include a drive around the 
peak, nearly ten thousand feet high 
of rock. No more beautiful point e l
and crowned with two thousand feet 
ists ta Texas.

From this wonderful spot, the party 
will move through Van Horn, thence 
down the Southern Pacific railway 
through Valentine and to Fort Daria 
where the members will be permitted to 
camp or divide Into groups and go to 
the towns of Alpine, Marfa and other 
points.

On August 9th/ the second regional 
convention of the trip that of the Big 
Bend district will be held in the ro
mantic mile high city of Port Daria.

On August 10th. the caravan will he 
ta Alpine. Other places Included ta too 
motorcade are: Del Rio, August U Rook 
Springs and Junction. August ft, 13, 
and 14. The motorcade win break up 
after the departure from Junuotlon.

The party which will be limited to 
150 persons will Include President and 
Mrs. Baurland, of Vernon. Miss Francis 
Long, of Abilene. “Mias West Tsaaa," 
officers and directors of the organlaA- 
tlon, state officials, 
photographers. West Texas < 
the Simmons Cowboy band, official 
band of the organisation.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Tonight 

day, partly 
Tuesday ta the 1

i I
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Hampa Dally Newt he will employ the tactics tha t 

have alw ays won fo r him to 
date . He’s going to lay off the 
bunk and  “ta lk  dow n” to  us.
N othing abstruse about Sm ith’s 
cam paign speeches. Easy to 
understand  w hat he means.

A1 has alw ays been a poli
tician. Hoover isn’t, though 
he has learned  an aw ful lot 
about politics in the  last eight 
years. Q uestion : G ranting 
th a t A1 can put his long poli
tical experience to  good use, 
will the  m ere fact th a t  he is a 
politician and Hoover isn’t  be 
taken into conscious or uncon
scious considertion by the 
voters?

Most of us a re  credited  with 
d istrusting politicians. How 
many of us will favor Hoover 
simply because he isn’t?  
Roughly speaking, /R oosevelt 
was a politician, T aft wasn't, 
Wilson w asn’t, Hughes w asn’t, 
H arding was, Coolidge was, 
Hoover isn’t, and Smith is.

“Tenting TonightToo bad about Mexico’s 
Lindbergh, yet m artyrdom  may 
be b etter than  failu re . Our 
own Lindy is ju s t too lucky to 
be com peted w ith.

* * * •*.
W onder w hat the W ild East 

though t about the Wild W est 
show A m erican M arines gave
recently at S hanghai?

•  *  *

Only the w eather bureau re
ported a recent rain in Los 
Angeles. The C ham ber of 
Commerce is on the job there, 
but Uncle Sam is contrary .

By RODNEY BUTCHER

W ASHINGTON— “ Al’s O ur 
P a l” is the  nam e of a new song 
which probably will tire  many 
of us before the  cam paign is 
over.

But heaven only knows how 
m any voters consider A1 as 
th e ir “ pal” .

“ Al” is a new sort of candi
date. The last tw o presidents 
had certain  types of political 
“ it” , as they say in the movifes. 
H ard ing  was advertised as 
“ju st folks” and Coolidge was 
cheered as ju st plain, ordinary 
Cal, who had worked on a 
farm  and never pu t on any 
airs. O rdinary people proba
bly trusted  them  more than  
they trusted  bigger men like 
Wilson, H ughes and John 
Davis.

But now here’s Al. The ap 
peal of men like H arding and 
Coolidge w ent to  the g reat 
m iddle class. Smith is going to  
draw  votes from another class 
which ordinarily doesn’t give a 
whoop about presidential elec
tions. Bootblacks, truck  
drivers, barbers, waitresses, 
elevator operators, taxi drivers, 
cops, cabare t dancers and pro
bably most laboring men will 
throw  him the bulk of th e ir 
support. These are mostly 
city folks.

B A R B S
(By N.K.A. Service fee.)

The lady next door asked  U3 
the o ther day if it was true  
th a t H erbert Hoover had w ork
ed his own way through the 
Electoral College.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
A n /  a r a r n w a  rrfU rtlu n  sp a a  U .  ckarac- 

tot, lU a d iu r .  or reputation o f o u r  lodlvlo* 
M l. ftim , con corn, or corporation  th at m ay 
J n ry -r  in  the colum ns of the P am i a  D aily 
* • » »  w ill be ffiadly corrected w hen called to 
r « M l a  S  t b .  N lto r . It . .  not th . 
tosaattun of  th is new spaper to in ju re  an j  In- 
*1 vidua), firm , or corporation, and correc
tion* wiH be made, when w a rran ted , ae pro- 
m fiif it ly  as w as the w ro n a fu lly  published 
tmJrnronee o r artic le  _____  v

W ith Al Smith repeating  his 
moist declarations these days, 
do you suppose the governor 
of Texas is Moody?TWINKLES

Pam pa dogs are reported  to 
be incensed over the recent 
spectacle of a ca t rid ing an 
autom obile rad ia to r about the 
city.

Some day women will be the 
ruling sex, says a scientist. We 
are expecting any tinje now 
to hear th a t It is not beyond the 
range of possibilities for the 
w ater of N iagara to  fall down, 
instead of up.

PLAINS PRESS NOTES— Dan
Moody has been invited to 

attend  the A ll-Panhandle 
rodeo to  be held at Anvil Park 
Lake, C anadian, Augut 9, 10, 
and 11. Th C anadian  Record 
says the business houses of the 
city will close for a h a lf holi
day on one of the  th ree  days.

Growing needs of Higgins 
independent school d istrict re 
sulted in th e  recen t voting of 
$40,000 in bonds for a m odern 
school building. J. C. Berry 
of Am arillo was chosen as a r
chitect. The present building 
was erected in 1911 at a cost 
of $20,000, and for several 
years th e re a fte r  was known 
as one of the best school plants 
Hi the  northeast Panhandle.

H e a rd : Pam pa man lam ent
ing fac t th a t  building of one 
of the w ard schools will tea r 
up his croquet ground. Clothiers announce th a t the 

college m an no longer is 
Am erica’s style a rb ite r. We 
thought those falling  socks 
would come to  no good end.

Some cities know it is eight 
o’clock when th e  s tree t lights 
go dim. H ere in Pam pa it 
m erely m eans N ature is taking 
a lightning crack a t man-m ade 
high lines.

Hoover probably will beat 
him on th e  farm s. Most of 
the foreign extraction vote is 
expected to go fo r Smith. 
Tam m any never has high- 
hatted  the im m igrants.

W e get back to  the white 
collar boys and the m iddle 
class vote, socalled. There, 
Smith and Hoover will have to 
fight it out. This vote proba
bly will decide the election. The 
cities and towns are  full of it. 
W hether Al’s personality will 
get these folks all singing “The 
Sidew alks of New Y ork” by 
Novm ber or w hether m ost of 
them  will adm it they can’t sing 
and vote for a candidate with
out any song, no one knows 
yet. I t’s a large o rd sr fo r Al.

Can he get to th e  people of 
the nation as he has to the peo
ple of New York? Will tha t 
“ he’s one of us” stuff do him 
enough good now and  can hg, 
use thi)t rem arkable political 
sixth sense of his to m eet na
tional scale and requirem ents?

Indications are th a t he will 
especially undertake to  sell the 
new goters. There will be sev- 
eraL jn illions voting this year 
fo r m ther the  ‘first Or second 
time. T heir political habits fn 
presidential years aren ’t yet 
fixed. No question th a t A! hAs 
a drag  with the younger set. 
How much? ...■>

Why is it th a t  -so m any of 
the men folks p re fer to  take 
th e ir vacation a t  the  sea-side? OUT OUR WAY by Williams

The Following Blank Jtorms a 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:

The C laude News optim isti
cally reports the g ran ting  of 
additional units of affiliaGmi 
to CUude high school. / The 
system now has 24 creditls, 
£upt. O. L. Davis has been 
advised.

Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Nefes 
Vendor’s Lieryiv ote&—Infetal lrhefi 
Installment Notes—ChatteLMqra 
Vendor’s Lien Note—S in g W i^  
Mechanic’s Lien Contract. 1/  
Rele t̂oe of Vendor’s Lienor 
Quit Claim Deedk 
Chattel Mortgagipj-Jp-eneral Fjorn 
Bill of Sale-~Gomral. /  
Bill of Sale-^r$omobile. /  
WarrantvpMd with Vendor’s Lie 
Lease X^y/Propbi’ty.y/
/Warranty Deed. "y 
Assignment qf OiMind Gas Lease, 
Oi/^nd Gas L^ase — 88 Revised. 
CMttel Mopfc^age—Automobile. 
Install niyrft Note—Automobile.

The W hite Deer Review said 
Friday th a t 185 cars of w heat 
h ad  been shipped then, and 
added th a t this represented 
about one-third of the crop. It 
is believed th a t early estim ates 
o f  the yield were too low.

A visit by R. S. Sterling and 
Judge W. R. Ely, commission
ers, and Gibb Gilchrist, state 
highway engineer of the high
way commission is reported in 
the  McLean News. Mr. S terl
ing is quoted as repeating  his 
proposals for a statew ide bond 
issue and refunding of county 
issues. Action on McLean’s 
portion of the paving on H igh
way 66 was promised.

C urrent inform ation is that PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

the site, according to W. R. 
Irwin, treasu rer of the  Hilton 
Hotel corporation. Actula 
construction will commence in 
Septem ber,"— Plainview News.

A modern, fireproof sani
tarium  to cost $75,000 will 
likely be erected  in Slaton by 
th e  Sisters of Mercy, a national 
organization, says The Sla- 
tonite. Slaton will ruise $20,- 
000 of th is and furnisii the 
site. Crtod hospitals are  d e
sired by every wide-awake 
community, and too little ap 
preciated  a fte r they are built.

Corner West Foster and Somerville NAfV-W M OTHERS. GrET GrRA'Y, J.f?
~f o g  H t C x H  e t c r j q

A'M.tSSfe AF7&R 
vwc SOf^QiOOSM ALL 
TUlS7ROOBLE,NOW 
YOU DONT WANT 
TO CATCH AIM *  ]

SADCKS! IT J  
WOULDN'T B £ \ 
MUCH TROUBLE' J

BCt/' WOUUW IT BE VrU-7ELLVbt>*lPypO 
CAN CATOM AIM .
| WELL 7AK E HIM 
INTO CAMP VMT7M. r' 
OS-MOW DOBS ) 

1 7AAT STRIVE J

WELL, NOW LET'S 1 YOU DCNT WANT 
CVATOA 7WAT BABY \7 D  CATOA AIM DO 

e l e p a a n t  u n c l e  / y o u ?  v a e m a o  /  
tv MARRY" /  b etter  let
LTriT C AIM CO ’ ■ rX -X

UNCLE MARRY 7WINVS . 
7AAT X CANT CATCH TMlS 
FBLLOW-VNPY, ME'S , 
AS 7AME AS ANYTH INS/ 

V COME ON .'

SWELL IF I  COULD 
TAKE AIM MOMS 
Wi7A ME." 7AE 
KIDS WOULD GO 
CRAZY WHEN

Snyder is rejoicing over her 
selection as one of the  m eet
ing points of the W j T. (!. C. 
m otorcade. One hundred and 
fifty visitors will Ire given a 
sunrise breakfast by the city 
A ugust 6.

Back to 
N o r m s !

A grain elevator in Silver- 
ton has erected  much storage 
and is expecting to ship out 
th e  w heat over the new ra il
ro ad ’ tap p in g  th a t territory . 
The rails are virtually at the 
city limiLs now.

B x
Blosser

Y u  M>wrt that E£uce \  An  -he -T iiaE Hfc 
ii> wtvnv vmkh ov a J me vo&Rteoi 
wah-out, but Twt was y - ju sT  nane out
HE YOU LAN IMG. ( f  THtuG X DO ThAT 
AUKKt HKxUTS U A S N  POT THAT m  VOUtt 

A — J---- V SKUU- — ^

‘‘O chiltree is Texas' Banner 
W heat C ounty” boasts the 
OchMtree C o u n ty  H erald at 
Peri*yton. It ad d s : “O chiltree 

qs again holding its cfcdiki to 
the “ B anner W heat County” 
for A 1928 season, according 

'lq  elevator men and railkoad 
officials, who estim ate the 
movement of w heat from  the 
county at more than  700 cars 
fo r th e  first ten  days of sh ip 
ping. Much wheat is being 
dum ped upon the  ground.

“ W orkmen will commence 
next week to te a r  down the  
ttritk  bu ild ing at the to rn e r  of 
Sixth Bftff”  Austih s t r e s s  to 
m ake room for the  eight-Story 
h o te l th a t b  to  be erected  on

-  VNUEKl YOU CAME PARADING \  
HONE IN THAT TRICK OUTFIT \  

YOU ME GvOT CM . UAX> BftAGJQAUG 
th at  sou Co u ld  pv t  o n  tve l o g  (. 

WITH Bft.UCE 0(4. XUMOUE E tS e  - '
KO MXM IN H\S WkUT SENSES WOULD 
XPDEXR. »N PUBUC., OUTSIDE A LODtuE 
uwFoVhA ,in  AUMTHIN6. uw E  Twa G6T-UP. 
V tO RRtED  T YOU VMERE iN A PXNVC3 / 

AKb I  KUEVp IT — ----- ---------------

MtELL ,WD F1ATTE.R NHUM 1 
DOU&HT TWS HABEROMHERy,
VT \NDUUD TkKE MORE TwlN 
DEMflERHELD Tb WXKE VC SEE 
GftEEN - THE NOMENT I  LEtb 
K  EUES ON W M ,I KNEW I  

\  SHOULD WORRY ->A—

l  WENT TOUVCUW46E IT V
FOR oust k plain Blue '

•ftOStMESS SUIT.FRXNK- 
L. VME OEtlOEb l  WOUtOVf T
W& hlmE nw use FOR A y  

-TRICK o u t f it  like j  
r p  ----- ^TWKT- y

SOUETUIUG A 
UTTLE LESS

iccustncuouS?
\  UMOERSTXHP.
v W P y /

Shower 
Baths While 

You Wait
Giving. \
Bft'jct \  
X>NeikF\ELt> X  W ' 

Tve omc t  -O uttX BX *, 
tbR totaois THAT^K^S
t h e  ACCESSORIES Mi 
XSOWpkr) Tb W>t0 KOmV ' 
IMreatUT AJtt AU EXCESS
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Golf Team 
ts Panhandle 

it^ S an d ay
Fourteen members of the Panhandle 

CMtf ehlb w»r« the goesW or the 
Wub|Mi chttf in a frle ridiv match yester
day at the locaf'«iouj^e.*IMke Pampa 
members won fitnr matches, losing the 

r rivalry made a lt the 
die

members were Luigi in their praise of

i n i f f n L ; « -
i  club July 38. The following week 

will be tiers- These tourna
ments will be held throughout the sum- 
mpe fnd »re open tomU members of 

^UNb- fMa- f  i** a * *,-r' -m 
interest is increasing dally In PatnpaY 

' new country club. CL P.' Buckler, sec- 
eetaey/**ys that there are a  few more 

• antedate memberships' left at $25 each. 
ReM)«rflf Panhandle-Pampa tourn

ament: •
*' O W. Thomas, Pampa, beat Patter

son, panhandle, nine.up.
" R A. VKeUb. Pampa, beat J. Sid <>'- 

P**te. Panhandle, t*o tip. •
'- '  *■11. Godson. Rasnpm beat a  H. 
.4ooth ,’Panhandle five up  :

F*-©. avurUnger. Pampa, beat Earl O - 
•fieri*. Oitihaiidi*. nlpe op. “■ • 

h.y PaLea Wears, Pampa heat McCoql- 
iGURA‘ PftfihEUdlfl four UD' / '  * »

Bert Curry, Pampa, beat Boy Wal
ker, Panhandle fib* up.

P. BCartoon, Pampa beat C.H Price 
Panhandlf. five up.

Joe Smith, Pampa beat L. O Harper 
Panhandle two up, r -- ■■■*■'>■ ■-

. -Ira D ew ater, Panhandle beat W. 
H r*an*Pam pa O n  up. •• "

O m m t Panhandle. Beat Preeae, Pam-
P fcta lX  UJX .* •» ■ e  V': „

[ „ (Jaimes, Pfcnhandlf, beat q. B. Mc- 
t i jw ,  Pampa, one up/ *•'■■■

1 -haanew,'Panhandle beat Earl Talley
Panvpa eighteen up. ......

Dale Johnson. Panhandle, beat Wll- 
V**esr. Pampa. two up. • M j |

Concrete Pouring to
Start Tomorrow

Pouring concrete on Pampa's second 
paving program will commence to
morrow morning, according to offici
als of the Btabkey Construction com
pany. The first concrete will be laid 
c*i North Ballard street connecting 
with the old paving. • 1 

Due to adverse weather conditions 
and broken machinery, the vyorlt has 
been delayed more than a week, but 
when once under way should progress 
rapidly. Six-Inch Vlbrolltitle paving is 
being laid on Ballard street. This la a 
new type of paving In Pampa, the first 
being brick an concrete.

a  reding has nearly been completed 
on Somerville street which wiU be done 
folowin* the one block on West Kings 
mill avenue. *■■■■■< 4

Smith Keep* His
Plans to Himself

T

^  <m 5 w
Shoots Stepfather
■ ja- ** - y ' 4 \5t**V? - •'

BISMARCK. Mo.. July &•—CAP)—Ada . t  _
tlggs. IB-year-old high school graduate W» time here to the 
WW In the county jail a t Forming ton. state business 

-today “after police Bald She h*d ad- * The Democratic presidential

ALBANY. N. Y., July 18.—(*>—Ocv 
ertior Smith Is keeping hU plans foi 
the immediate future to himself. He 
has not disclosed hts program for the 
next few weeks and. so far as known 
does not contemplate leaving Al
bany for -thy extended period before 
his official notification, probably about 
mid-August.

A date for Ills notification cere
mony and that of his running mate 
Senator Robinson, may be fixed thii 
week after John J. Raskob. chairman 
Of the Democratic national committee 
has had opportunity to consult the wish 
es of bbth nominees.

Raskob. after a  week-end at his sum
mer home In Maryland, planned to 
take up various phases of campaign 
arrangements in New York tada' 
with party leaders. Among the taak 
to be disposed of is the selection of th 
members of the general advisory com- 
mlttec. headed by Senator Gerry ol 
Rhode Island, the women’s committee 
tM which Mrs. Nellie Tayl*e< Robs ol 
Wyoming is chairman, and the finance 
committee which will function undei 
direction of Herbert Lehman of Nee 
York, tn  addition, a decision must toe 
reached regarding regional headquar-

. -m- •t *•WT8. '
~ Governor Smith ft devoting much ol 

transaction of

*iscopal Rector 
o Limit Marriages 
to Church Members

NEW YORK. July 18.—(J*)—Partici
pants In a wedding ceremony In Trin
ity church (Episcopali will be requir
ed to first sign a statement under oath 
that they have been baptised, have nev
er been divorced, are of legal age, and 
enter the marriage freely “ without any 
ouatlde Influence or coercion whatso
ever.”

Announcement of the new require
ment apears In the Rev. Dr. Calb R 
Stetson's statement In the year book 
of Trinity church, of which he Is rec
tor. published today.

Dr. Stetson urges clergymen to ad
vise non-Christians to be married bj 
a civil officer. He arraigns those 
“thoughtless and grossly careless 
clergymen of various denomination, 
who appear willing to perform a wed
ding ceremony for any who come tc 
the mto be married.”

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Daughter of Durant
Seeking Divorce

NEW YORK. July 18.—(A*)—The New 
York American today says that Mrs. 
Marjorie Durant Daniel, daughter of 
William O. Durant, wealthy financier, 
Is in Nevada establishing residence 
with the intention of suing for a di
vorce. Her husband. Robert W. Daniel. 
Is president of her father's Liberty 
National bank.

Mr. Durant, the American says, con
firmed the reports that his daughter 
was there seeking a divorce, describ
ing the case as "one of those unfortu
nate mattere that can't be “helped.” He 
said his business relations with lUs 
son-in-law would "go on as usual.”

kt con- 
. Plat* 

delay when 
the City. 

PLUMBING 
220 and 475. tf

Morgan Altman, 11, 
Die# Here Sunday

Morgan A. Altman. 11 years old, died 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Altman, in 8outh Pampa 
yesterday afternoon following a brief 
illness.

Funeral services will be conducted at 
the O. O. Malone funeral chapel at 
o'clock this afternoon by the Rev. D. H 
Truhltte, pastor of the Baptist church 
Burial will be at Itairvtew cemetery.

Helena Fire Does 
Tremendous Damage

HELENA, Mont., July 18—(/PH-Fire 
jvhich wiped out a quarter of a block 
.n the heart of Helena’s business sec
tion was brought under control early 
oday after burning for more than 

three hours. Newspapers estimated the 
'oas at a t least a quarter of a million 
dollars. The city’s argest department 
(tore, two large office buildings and 
part of a third, with a score of smaller 
business houses and more than a hund
red office*., were destroyed.

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF Till 
PANHANDLE AND SANTA FI) RAIL 
WAY COMPANY. /

You are hufrtijVnoijlied thac itn 
Board/k Ufrect/rs >f>^.idiandle 
San t/F e/R ail wfeif 
ed J  me^Upg tit tfc 
the /company to convene^*! the Prin
ciple office of the Cariip&ny J|W th j 
City of Amarillo, Odunty of Polrar'm  
the State of Tejtas. tke“~3pth Bay oi 
August, 19jbr be twee l /  l *  hour:! of 
10:00 ayjtC  anti 4:00 p. m. to consldei 
andjkft upon J  proposition to nuthor- 
li* the exelptCm ny the Ctompanvte 
a MortgJ^e f r  Deed of Trust, 
called a General Mortgage 
of Trust or by such other

PAGE THREE

and for other lawful purr-uses; such {conditions as may be prescribed or 
bonds to be Issued at such Umu, in 1 authorized by the Stockholders at W d

meeting; and to authorize the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars ($9.- 
000.000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1. 1928. and to 
mature July 1, 1953. .

J. N. Freeman.
Secretary. >—

z :

Company; such mortgage or deed ol
may be determined, on yftll of/ly^ rail 
roads and properties 
owned, to secun ic Issued In trust to contain also such terms and
series ffom tlrni fne to be used ir,

such amounts ,of such series, nrd at a 
'awful rat* of Interest payable ni sta
ted periods, and maturing on such dote 
or dateel subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or ro t tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
sqch other terms and conditions as 

be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing, together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of Its then out 
standing shares ol capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil 
lion Dollars ($15,000 000) plus the am 
ouut expended after Deci^nber 31, 102' 
for Uie acquisition, construction, ay 
extenslpn of railroads and rqljrdad 

(^property and for additions and bet- 
JL ferments to such railroads and prop : 

erties now or hereafter owned by the !

TO HOLDE

X
7

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Banks. Mrs. W. B 
Buchanan, and Miss Emma Lasatei 
left Siuaday for Lo6 Angeles. Calif 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Banks 
slater. Mrs. John Roby of Amarillo.

or refunding the 
the Company for 

/advanced to or expenditures 
its behalf, for the construe- 

(on tit Its railroads and properties and (— 
additions or betterments thereto, and | 
indebtedness constituting a prior Her. j 
on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide fundi 
for the future extension of and-Addi
tions and betterments to Its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of its 
Treasury for expenditures so made.

*0

PAPpR
Y + n f y T

9 ^ -f ljin g e —:

in Stock 
to select from
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ROTHERS

MOKKIS Ditt o

The J
3 * /  per1 OfOt 12-15 year 
irresury bind in exchange 

• Third Liberty Loan Bonds.
bonds will bear 

it crest from July 16. 1928. 
Interest on Third Liberty 
Loan Bonds surrendered lor 
exchange will be paid in full 
to September 15. 1928.
Holders should consult their 
banks at once for furthar de
tails of this offering.

Third Liberty Loan Bonds 
mature on September 15, 
1928, and will cease to 
bear interest on that date.

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, July 5, 1928.

SMALL TOWN BURNS
f s ____ \ r i

HOUSTON. July 18—(A*)—Seven bus
iness bandings at Waller. 20 miles from 
Houston, had been destroyed by fire 
i t  9 a m. todav and others were 
breatened os fire fighters had not yet 
-ained control of the blaze.

The fire was of unknown origin.
A chemical truck from Houston anc“ 

apparatus from Hempstead and Pra- 
Tle View joined a bucket brigade in 
fighting the fire.

X  A T T T 1
LUVJa
I ^ D T I T H  t

l A T f c  m m A
■ — X u u

c^RUTH DEWEY GROVES ®nJ?&Sr*

unltted tilling >her stepfather. William 
SUa* Simpson, garage owner *nd Hte-
iTta^jaFTv*- v/» w  ~ ... ~  . .

With the girl were her mother, Mrs. 
VyUllMn Simpson, and an uncle, Oscar 
Ore«n>hafr, him i>oiioe said ponfeaaad 
they had loaded and cocked the  shot
gun which the girl shot her stepfather 

y  P  Of»•'■'$> * arr? *> arttHff 
» The girl who was graduated from the 
” « « « *  < high school this spring said 
she. her mother and uncle had plan- 
had to do iryav with Simpson "to tiling 

"■ fan)

nomi
nee to all appearances has closed the 
book on his tilt with William Allen 
White, the Kansas editor, and the Rev 
O. R. Miller, reform advocate who 
makes Albany Ms headquarters, over 
the governor’s record as a legislator 
White assailed It, and Smith countered 
with the- declaration that the attack 
was baaed on false Information fur
nished by Miller. * ufM-.v

OIL

"li is

HINTS

T H IS  H A S H A P P E N E D  
B E R T IE  LOU W A R D , an  (h e  

w e  o f  h e r  ivcrtd ln* to  HOD l i l t Y -  
B K , f e e l s  m p re m o n it io n  o f  tr o u 
b le  w h e n  s h e  r e c e iv e s  n d a n s e r -  
t tk e  p a p e r  k n i f e  fro m  L IL A  
H A R S H , w h o  h a s  t««raed R od  

h e  Is n o t  w e a lth y .
B u t ah© c o u r a g e o u s ly  re s t  

*■ R e d ’s

Formerly Dept, of
hrillo Abstra<\ To.

M s. * (U • * f* *' MY 'l
AMARILLO. TEXAS 

■ — ____ _______

C. V. Gott and daughter, Miss Win- 
j m nle Gott, returned home' Saturday,
peace into Hie family." County olfl- l.ufter spending several weeks In Missou- 
fttris wtnild’ ttot dlsclose the nature of -H; - f̂(**Z.AiAq --“i ■■ t* . is Ptir- S 

troub|e in the Simpson home, but

* -
had *esn frequan*.

!»grr
Icenies were issued Sat 

urday tp Floyd Dltmore and Mlss La- 
R n e  Robfnsoa. ft. B Johnson and 
Utes Chdlt* Harris, and TlMty E Har
lan and Miss BChek PuqSa - ( V- «
rff A fijJcjiljjuRYi (

Si C L A R K
<  { T a *:.. L

J ea lo u s  o f  L 
lo v e  a f fa ir , s in c e  h is  fu tu r e  Is  In 
h e r  k e e p in g . S h e  a ls o  a c c id e n t 
a l l y  o v e r h e a r s  o n e  b r id esm a id  
a s k  a n o th e r  I f  s h e  th o u g h t  th e  
b r id e  lik e d  b e ln ff s e c o n d  c h o ic e .  
T h e  p a id  l a  h e r  h e a r t  v a n is h e s  
w h e n  R o d  w h isp e r s  “ M y w if e ” 
w ith  *  w p r U L a t  a d o r a J le a  la  k ls  
•F eu .

T h e y  sp e n d  a n  Id ea l h o n e y m o o n  
lu  a  m o u n ta in  r e so r t , h ad  B e r t ie  
L ou  f o r g e t s  th e  s h a d o w  c a s t  by  
th e  e x -a w e e th e a r t  an  t i l  th e y  re 
tu rn  a n d  And L ila  a c t in g  n* d ic 
t a to r  la  (h e ir  a p n r tm e p t b e en u se  
s h e  " k n o w s  w h a t  R od likes.**

T h u  n e w ly w e d s  s e t t l e  d o w n  la  
tb e lr  l i t t l e  k o m e , h ut e n te r ta in 
m e n t a n d  th e  d e m a n d s  o f  h o sp i
t a l i t y  d e p le t e  t h e ir  f in a n c e s . B e r 
t ie  L on  Is  w o r r ie d  b oth  a b o u t h er  
b u d g e t  a n d  L ila 's  p e r s is te n t  ttn - 
a o y a n e e . S o  a b e  Is h a p p y  w h e n  

‘ lion  In h e w

% )

R od p ts  n p o s lt la

• ___
O fffde In B ru n o w  B u ild in g  

. Phone 531 ----------

•• • H i

^ H A f l C E

PHYS1C1ANS AND 
■ m. SURGEQNy

ARCHIE COLE. M.
PRYSHHAN AND

ectory
DENTISTSi. - *i - -

io

■“s \

—Y"

l^ ld e b c .

W. B. WILD, if .  D.
PlfTN ieiA ff AND hF r o ®on

KtaVith Bid* . K uom J'f.''t. I
-tM a  a t  / / j a>

Nlpht p*olfl(r '8«!hal(}*r Rotal
. L s f S "  : :

t
:’***• ted1** . . * 'n®

J. A. ODOM, M. D. 
sa I te m *  tV HP* S r , Moaa.

FHtoU■•«’*»;

DR. H. H. HICKS
Dentist *

X-RAY—Oh#— ANESTHESIA 
flep Phone 677— Res. PhM e 77-» 

DUNCAN BUN

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND OAH 8KHVICR 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Doer Land BoUdtag

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
>♦’ l>o a t lot m

X-Ray work,' (Maeral Aoaatbatlr
and Extraction Ifq rk  a Sboctal'

ltooms 8 und 9, 'sm ith Bldg 
Office phone 328 Residence 451V

EY E S P E C IA L IS T  

DR- T. M. M O N T G O M E R Y
Eye R I l M 'S M S m -  

?* '»»*»■ WiitRair
Office la Fatha-ee Drag Store

A RC H I T E C T S  

W . R. k a u f W a B ^
A rc h ite c t

O ffic e : B rU D a t^ p u ild jn *

B r- id U h  liMWmod-W-J
V? C- »■ u; '••• . /vDr m Anuii Oflies Hours

p-jly - ; ,X U  •  »• m.
/  . - 7 to •  p. m.

Otptiti te PWMB 
(Roolbs fdrmarly occu]

i

WfigfSg 
P h f  »  Dr,

• *y> ife  m

IlnncocU 8

NSFER &
“ « O l

Crate kmi Ship
v '’-F * i^ rv"  ■ 

it re*pon^)Elf lb ease of fly*.

Office in Smith Building 
■ • ■ a i l  Ph«

Bufmesa C 
Funeral

Post Office 
and Night School 

18SW and 497

Y drk w h ic h  bna b een  o ffere d  him  
b y  a a  a id  fr ie n d . TOM rR A H F .it.

B u t  th e  s e r p e n t  Is  n o t e a s t  o u t  
• f  tb e lr  Eden y e t .  fo r  Jaat a s  th e y  
n e e  s a y in g  fa r e w e l l  n t t h e  s t a 
t io n , LU a a a n o n a e e s  h e r  In te n 
t io n  o f  s e e i n g  th em  so o n  In N ew  
Y o rk , f o r  *k e  la  g o in g  to  v is it  
MOLLY K R A R B R .

B e r t ie  L pu  Is a n x lo n s  to  m a k e  
n  g o o d  Im p r e ss io n  n t f ir st , s o  th e y  
g o  t o  a n  e x p e n s iv e  h o te l to  l iv e  
u n t i l  th e y  c a n  And a n  a p a r tm e n t .  
M o lly  r e co m m en d s  th a t  s h e  b a y  
“ s m a r t clothes,** an d  B e r t ie  L ou  
Is nranaed a t  th e  c o s t  o f  e v e r y 
th in g .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y

CHAPTER X
jyjOLLY hesitated over ber reply 

* to Bertie Lou. She wasn’t quite 
aura what to aay. *

Tom bad told her about Rod’s be
ing once engaged to Lila. After 
their dinner party In Wayvllla she 
had asked him If there could be any
thing behind Lite’* declaration that 
abe was Rod’s ex-sweetheart. And 
Tom had told her all he knew.

It wasn’t much. His correspond
ence with his relatives In the town 
was very sketchy and Wayvllle gos 
sip did not reach him In the city.

Had Molly taken the trouble to ac
company him oftener on bis trips 
back home she might have learned 
for herself how Lila loved to meddle 
with Bertie Lou’s happiness. In
stead, Molly visited her own home, 
a neighboring town, when Tom 
went to Wayvllle.

I t was larger than Tom’s birth
place. Molly looked down upon 
Wayvllle, called It a "hick town." 
And cared little or nothing for 
Tom’s family or old friends. Thus 
aha had not heard the aurrent gos
sip concerning Wayvllle’s most In
teresting possible triangle.

Still, Tom had told MMly enough 
about Rod and L ib  to cause ber 
to euspect now that BSrtle Lou’s 
casual inquiry concerning Lila’s 
proposed visit was not so casual aa

U saam a/I  A mA h o n m u .1  114 41 , . l .■  Heemeu. a n  imwever nttio sne 
might cars fbr Bertie Lou she 
thought Rod was a "brick.” For his 
sake aha was reluctant to tell Bertia 
Lou that bar rival was Indeed com
ing to New York.

4 a ,
U0 H’ she m*y " Bhe told offhand 

edly. "But she will want to 
shop moat of the time. I guess. 
Lite’s a swell dresser, don’t  you 
think7” She was saying. In bar way, 
tK*t she believed Lila would'ha too 
H w  to interfere with anyone.

”1 think she’s too flashy,” Bertie 
Lou answered honestly and was In 
stantly sorry. Molly’s mate corre

" Were going lo the Fraseri lor dinner tonight," Bertie Lou an- 
truer ed quietly. "And, Rod, h think rac'd better leave early."
sponded very much with I.Ha's, slio 
remembered. "But of course she can 
get away with It," she added, hop 
ing to appease. Her mother had 
preached to her that there, was no 
virtue' in frankness that wounded 
others unnece^arily. Bertie Lou 
was always haAng to c*rl> her ten
dency to m * e  straightforward 
answers. I
... Molly’s nose took anfbpward tilt.
’’Well. I admire her,” she said
shortly.

Bertie Lou had nothing to say to 
that. One thing she was not going 
to do was play sychopant to Molly 
Fraser just because her husband 
had given Rod a grfod position. Re
fraining from further comment on 
Lite's taste was as far as she would 
go in consideration pf Rod's beet 
interests.

"ShaB vre take a ta «  to your 
shop?” she asked, when they reach 
ed the sidewalk. She’d heard that 
half New York rides tn cabs and 
she wanted to "do right by Molly," 
as she put It herselL 

“It's just round the corner."
Molly Informed her a trifle acidly.

'‘I'll be glad to get a warmer 
coat," Bertie Lou remarked, shiver
ing a little In a wind that danced 
bits of paper along the street. *T 
left my winter coat In Wayvllle. It 
was an old one anyway."

‘You may not And anything quiet 
enough tor your taste at Madam La- 

ire's.” Molly dug at her. “Her 
thing* are very modish and snappy.”

"Just so they aren’t loud,” Bertie 
Lou replied bopefiNly.

pjRTUNATELY they arrived at 
L Madam Lamore’s shop In a fen 
minutes or Bertie Lou mirfit seri
ously have jeopardized Rod's' future 
with Tom Frazer's Arm. Molly was 
almost ready to explode.

Molly Introduced her to Madam 
Latnoro with a request to Bhow her 
“the sort of tiling you sell to small 
tewn customers. If you have any.” 
Madam ran an appraising eye over 
Bertie Lou's figure.

"But zls young tody Is nevalr 
from ze small town,” she said, her 
head on one side and her eyes alight 
with admiration of the attractive 
girl before her.

"You see.” Bertie Lou laughed, 
turnlng’to Molly. “I've got ‘chick’."

Molly said seriously: “You mean 
’chic’, don't you T” She hadn’t the 
slightest idea that Bertie Lou bad 
been getting even with her by pro 
tedfng the very lack of smartness 
Molly had sought to attribute to ber. 
Bertie Lou smiled. Molly was too 
tfilcl fo have any fun with. She 
was being kind, though, giving her 
time this way. Bertia Lou felt a 
little contrite.

“Oh, I do want something attrac
tive." she said to Madam. "And 
certainly not smell town. Show 
me what you think Mrs. Fraser 
would like."

What Mrs. Fraser would like 
turned out to be a great surprise 
to Rertt, Lou. In the matter of 
price. "Does everything coat like 
this In New York?” abe whispered 
lo Molly when Madam’s back was 
turned.

"Oh, of course. If you want soma 
thing cl)eap . .

"It's the first time I've bought 
anything with Rod’s money.” Ber

tie Lou put in hastily. “Natur
ally 1 didn't mind what things cost 
before I was married, but you 
know what Rod's salary la.” she 
laughed, as though $65 a week had 
not seemed like a munificent sum 
to ber before this shopping began.

•  a  a
CHE was entirely truthful. Bhe 
" ■ had always dressed well. Most 
of her salary aa stenographer went 
for clothes. It was not ber fault 
tf Molly, thinking In the terms of 
a New York wardrobe, understood 
her to mean she'd had a great deal 
of money to spend.

Again Molly told herself that 
Rertle tx>u’s parents must have 
money. But she wondered why no 
one ever had mentioned the fact 
to her. She decided to be frank.

"You can pay anything you want 
to for clothes In New York, but If 
you're used to smart things you 
won’t pay less anywhere else than 
here," she explained. "Tom Isn’t 
exactly a millionaire." she added 
explanatorily. “I don't patronlaa 
the most expensive shops.”

Bertie lx>u thought perhaps she 
couldn't do better. And she did 
need a warmer coat to go apart
ment hunting. Molly was a little 
disappointed because she bought 
the brown check camel’s hair In
stead of the coat with the red and 
black striped border. Next she 
bought a beige Vagabond felt that 
pleased the salesgirl to sell and 
grieved Molly, who preferred the 
tight hat with the ear feathers.

“Now let’s go out and find an 
apartment, quick.” Bertie Lou said, 
when they were on the street again. 
”1 want to get settled so I can ex
plore New York at my leisure.”

“It will take weeks before you 
get your furniture,'' Mollle remind
ed ber.

“Rod’s arranged to have It sent 
special,” Bertie Lou explained, “it 
ought to be here In a day or two 
after we send for It. And we need 
some new pieces, anyway. We can 
get those and sort of camp out un
til the furniture comes."

"Have you decided what you 
want to pay for an apartment?”

“Why, we thought . . ." Bertie 
Lou was about to say $50 a mouth, 
but what she’d learned already of 
prices in New York slopped her.

“What do you think we ought to 
pay?” she asked.

“Well, If you want to live nicely, 
and I assume you do. you must pay 
at the very least $100 a month. 
Tom and 1 pay $175.”

Bertie Lou all but exclaimed 
alohd. Why, that much money 
would buy a house iu Wayvllle. 
with a barn thrown In. Before she 
found a place she would live in aha 
knew that New York and WayrIUo 
had nothing In common iu the mat
ter of living conditions.

a a a
DOD was aghast because, finally, 

she took three rooms at $85. 
More than a week’s salary!

"But I'll save carefully on my 
household bHovipci And you 
won't always be working for only 
$85 a week." Bertie L ou  told him 
encouragingly.

“Only 865." Rod groaned. "It 
seemed like a swat king's income 
a little while ago. Well, when do 
we move? If we dop't get out of 
this place soon 111 have to leav# 
In a barrel. And I’m tired of eat
ing In a beanery Just to vndk 
through a marble lobby to ao to 
bod."

"Wa’ro going to the Fraser* for 
dinner tonight," Bertie Lou an
swered quietly. "And Rod, I think 
we'd better leave early. Molly 
doesn't like me and somehow I al
ways manage te aay 
annoy her."

(To ■
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JACK HOLLAND 
SEES FAILURE

Says Amarillo Should 
, Give-Up Baseball 

Effort
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 1 <A>>— 

Efforts to retain the Western league 
baseball franchise in Amarillo. Jack 
Holland, president of the Oklahoma 
City club of the circuit, believes. < 
lead only to further financial loss.

While plans were going forward for 
a  mass meeting at Amarillo today to 
ilnance the club for the remainder of 
the season, Mr. Holland remained skep
tical. Business men who may be per
suaded to underwrite the club's ex
penses, he said, would lose from $25.- 
000 to (3&.00Q. <

"The Amarillo situation.” he add
ed. "is hopeless They might as well 
throw their money into the river and 
save the suspense of losing It. Having 
a franchise that nobody wants they will 
be holding the sack when the season 
ends."

Mr. Holland last winter attempted to 
drop the Oklahoma City franchise with 
the Western league and to obtain a 
Texas league franchise. He failed to ob
tain a release from the Western Is 
cue. At that time he indioated that 
the Oklahoma City club also was not 
making money

Dale Clear, president of the league, 
and four Amarillo business men, Invit
ed ID other business men and all oth
er pern s interested In keeping the 
Amarillo club alive to today's meet
ing.

Former owners of the club have han
ded the franchise to Mr. Oear, saying 
they had put all the money they cared 
to into the team.

Etissonnette Is 
Complicating Race

By HERBERT W. BARRET, 
Associated Press Sports Whiter.

ardinals doing the runlng, the

>r two to the rear.
The Dodgers in general and Bisson-

Western League

Texas Doubles 
Teams to Play 

for Tennis Title
CINCINNATI. O.. July 16—( ^ —Mar

jorie Oladman, 19-year old tennis stai 
of the University of California, has 
added another trophy to her collectior 
by winning the tri-state women's slngler 
and today Emmett Park of Chicago 
another men's semi-final to learn who 
Western champion, awaited the result of 
would oppose him In the finals.

The women players were given pre
ference on the courts yesterday. The 
second bracket of the semi-finals in the 
men’s singles and finals, and finals in 
the men's doubles were carried over 
until today.

Harris Coggeshall. Des Moines, and 
George Jennings of Chicago, will play 
the lower half of the semi-finals brac
ket to determine who will meet Park 
for the title.

Texas will receive the trophy in the 
men's doubles for the semi-finals In 
that division found Bruce Barnes of 
Houston and Karl Kamrach of Austin 
victors on one side and James Quick 
and John Barr of Dallas, victors In 
the other semi-final match.

Miss Oladman has had wiara Louise 
Zlnke of Cincinnati as her hardest com
petitor In three tournaments in suc
cessive weeks, but disposed of her In 
the finals yesterday easily at 6-4, 0-4.

Bruce Barnes won the junior singles 
title by defeating his fellow Texan 
and companion in their doubles mat
ch. 6-3. 6-4, 2-6. 6-2.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Oklahoma City at Amarillo 
Tulsa at Wichita.
Denver a t Des Moines. 
Pueblo at Omaha.

American League
St. Louis at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Detroit a t Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.

National League
Brooklyn at 8t. Louis. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Texas League 
Beaumont a t  Dallas.
Houston at Shreveport.
San Antonio at Wichita Palls. 
Waco at Port Worth.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Western League 

Oklahoma City 4-5. Amarillo 
Pueblo 6-6. Omaha 3-5. 
Denver 1-10. Des Moines 2-T 
Wichita 2-9. Tulsa 5-2.

a/
American League

Cleveland 0-4, New York 3-6. 
Bt. Louis 6. Washington 4. 
(Only games scheduled)

Philadelphia 3. Chicago 6. 
Brooklyn 3. St. Louis l. 
New York 2. Cincinnati 1. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League
Ban Antonio 5. Danas D. 
Houston 7. Port Worth 0.

2. Wichita Fills 9. 
2. Shreveport 1.

the league leaders Sunday for the sec
ond successive day. 3 to 1. and the 
New York Olants, defeating Cincinnati 
Ufa In. moved up to within four and a 
talf(games of the Cardinals.

Bissonnette has been responsible for 
nost of the misery of Cardinal pitchers 
-he last two days. On Saturday his 
rome run and triple were the blows 
-hat spelled defeat for the leaders, 
lunday the slugging first baseman 
loubled in the third to score the first 
un against Clarence Mitchell, the 
iged pitcher, whose left handed spit- 

offerings usually are too much 
or most clubALel followed tyis achi
evement witlt t  single In the ninth 
that accounted for another tally. He 
didn't have anything to do with the 
ither Dodger run which was scored 
n the sixth when Clarence passed one 
nan and ihen^made a mistake by let- 
jng two men \hit safely. While the 
arefree Robins'were dashing madly
Ivuif fh n  h neae f ia a J I n n l .-bout the bases, "the Cardinals were 
Jtched Into almost complete submis- 
•ion by Doug McWeeney.

Freddy Fitzsimmons won his own 
tame at Cincinnati when he doubled In 
-he eighth inning, scoring Mel Ott with 
-he run that gave the Olants a 3 to 
I vcitory over the Reds.

Taking over the Phils, 6 to 3 .for 
heir sixth straight victory the Chic- 
igo Cubs clung to their third place 
tost, two percentage points back of 
he Giant. Bush was hit hard but 
aated until the ninth. With two out 
ind two runs in, Percy Jones' entered 
-he box to retire the side.

Babe Ruth and Lou Oehrig made it 
*3 home runs for the year as the New 
fork Yankees captured both ends of 
t double header with the Cleveland 
.ndians, 3 to 2. and 8 to 4. Herb Pen- 
nock ran his string of consecutive 
scoreless innings to 26 in the first en
counter and his single in the sixth 
trove home two of the three Yankee 
runs. Ruth hammered out his 34th 
homer of the year In the first inning 
jf  the nightcap and Oehrig got his 19th 
m the fifth. Ruth now stands fifteen 
games. 13 days and four home runs 
ahead of his 1927 record.

The St. Louis Brawns found Wash
ington a stubborn foe but the Senators 
finally yielded in the 12th inning when 
the Browns pushed across two runs 
and won. 6 to 4.

1 CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet
/ Denver .......... .. 14 9 5 .043

Pueblo .......... 9 5 643
Oklahoma City .. 15 • r»• .533
Wichita .......... . . .1 5 8 7 533
Amarillo ......... .. 14 7 7 .500
Omaha . . . . . . . .. 14 6 8 .529
Tulsa .............. .. 14 6 8 .629
Des Moines . . 4 10 .286

\
American League

CLUBS- P. W. L. Pet.
1 New York . . . . S3 80 23 .723
Philadelphia . . . 82 48 24 .585
St. Louis ......... 88 45 41 .533
Chicago .......... 54 39 45 .464
Cleveland ......... 84 38 46 .452
Washington . . . . 84 36 48 .429
Boston ............ 80 33 47 .413
Detroit v 81 33 48 .407

National League
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet)

St. Louis ......... 82 53 32 .624
New York ......... 78 45 33 .577
Chicago ............ 87 50 37 .575
Clnclnnnati . . . . 84 47 37 .560
Brooklyn ......... 34 47 37 .560
Pittsburgh . . . . 78 38 40 .587
Boston .............. ei 24 53 .312
Philadelphia .. 75 21 54 .280

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.

Houston ............ . 19 14 3 .737
Wichita Falls -.. . 19 13 6 .684
San Antonio . . . . IS 11 7 .611
Dallas .............. 17 10 7 .588
POrt Worth ....... . 17 8 9 .471
Beaumont ......... . 18 7 11 389
Waco ................ 21 • 13 .381
Shreveport ......... 4 15 .211

Tunney Believes 
Himself at Top 

Form for Fight

Houston Boosts 
27 Innings Without 

Allowing Score

Babe Ruth Hits
35th Homer Today

NEW YORK. July 16.—(A*)—Babe 
Ruth hit ids thirty-fifth home run of 
the season in the third Inning of the 
first game of today's doubleheader 
with Cleveland. Bayne was In the box 
for the Indians. The homer put the 
Yankees ahead two to one as Combs 
was on base.

Today's homer put the Babe twenty 
days, 22 games and five home runs 
ahead of his 1927 schedule. On July 16, 
last year Ruth had 30 homers to his 
credit.

Mr. and Mis. M. B. Davis and chil
dren are spending a vacation In New 
Mexico and Colorado. The visit here 
Sunday.

£

The Texas league race looks like 
a two-club affair between Houston 
and Wichita Palls.

Twenty-seven consecutive Innings 
without permitting a score is the re
cord the Buff pitchers hung up In a 
series just closed at Port Worth. Wich
ita Falls hoping that such slab work 
won't last, kept pace with the loop 
leaders by bowling over Beaumont In a 
trio of games, one of the victories be
ing scored against Carl Hubbell In his 
Texas league finals before leaving to 
report with the New York Olants.

The San Antonio Bears, who were 
only a half a game behind Houston 
when they opened their series in Dal
las, regained third place by defeating 
the Steers Sunday 8 to 6. Chief Najo’s 
homer with the bases loaded In the 
third helped turn the trick but San 
Antonio had to use three hurlere to 
bag the contest.

Elliott had slightly the better of 
Thompson in a hurlers' battle a t Shre
veport and Waco won 2 to l.The Cubs 
have won four straight games after 
losing 13 of their first 15 contest. S 
of them to Houston.

“Buss” Phillips and Eberhard could 
not muzzle the Wichita Palls swat- 
smiths and the Spuddere pleased the 
Sunday home crowd with a 9 to 3 vic
tory. Cobb was nicked for 12 safeties 
but he kept them well scattered and 
was aided by good support. *

Mrs. W. C. Montgomery, who hai 
spent the past two weeks visiting rela
tives and friends In Oklahoma, Is ex
pected home tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Twlford and son* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harrah 
left Saturday to spend a vacation at 
Red River. N. M. „»

Political Announcements

JOHN R.

R COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCt NO. 2—  

A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election) 

NEL8 WALBKRO 
LEWIS, O POX

<̂ OR 
’OISTRI]

T

FOR

l«e. ADA

A  LEWIS 
R  PARISH
T. SMITH

FOR COMMIBSKj 
PRECINCT

h . a.
THOS.

roi SHERIFF AND 
COLLECTOR— 

B. S. ORAVRH
(f

Little Rack 7. Nai 
Atlanta 2-7. New 

7. Mi

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
B. A. HURST 
JOHN 7.

’OB COUNTY SURVEYOR -  
WARREN T. FOX 
A. EL DOUCETTE

FOR TAX
F. B.'

I)
cot r«AND 

CLERK— 
THCT

■)
CO JUDGE— 

L WOLFE 
(Re-Eleettea)
E. DUNCAN

94TH DI8TRICT- 
JL I 
CURTIS

(Ee-EWUen)

FOR DfBTRIOT ATTORNEY 
318T DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTM»v  
CLIFFORD BRALY

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
JOHN HTUDER

(Re-Election) ____
F. A CART
B. S. VIA

SPECULATOR, N. Y., July 16—(/Ph- 
Believing himself almost at the peak 
of fighting form, Gene Tunney decided 
to omit all boxing from his training 
program today. A few miles of road 
work was the only exercise he was wil
ling to undertake to fit himself for the 
defense at his world's heavyweight ti
tle against Tom Heeney. the New 
Zealand blacksmith, on July 26 at the 
Yankee stad'um

Tunney's decision to forego his daily 
ring session with sparring partners 
and punching bags followed close on 
the heels of Tex Rickard's statement 
that the champion was a bit too fine 
for this stage of his training with the 
titular bout still ten days away.

Rickard saw Tunney work out for 
the first time yesterday when he made 
his Initial visit to Speculator, where 
Gene's secluded training quarters are 
located. Rickard was accompanied by 

large party of business eecutlves 
and newspapermen and the combina
tion made it a unique occasion.

For their benefit. Gene went through

caught him with several left hooks to 
the head In the first session of their 
three-round bout and one of these 
blows opened a slight cut on Gene' 
lower Up. ,  *

Tunney then settled down to busi 
ness and rushed Mays about at a fu
rious pace, landing blows from i»'l an 
gles. Mays said after the workout that 
Tunney was hitting harder than evei 
and was more accurate than he ha- 
been since he started training for the 
coming conflict.

Leaders in Majors
(By The Associated Press.) 

National
Batting—Hornsby. Braves, .398. 
Runs—Bottcmley. Cards. 79.
Runs batted in—Blssonette. Robins

Mickey Walker 
Is Impressed With 

Heeney Y  Showing

77.
Hits—Douthit, Cards, 125.
Doubles—Hornsby, Braves; Bottom 

ley, Cards. 28
Triples—Bottomley, Cards, 12. 
Homers—Wilson. Cubs. 12.
Homers—Wilson, Cubs, 22.
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards. 16. 
Pitching—Benton, Olants, won 

lost 4.
15

aU his training routine, omitting only Yanks. 79.

American
Batting—Ooslin, Senators. .408. 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 68.
Runs batted in—Ruth, Oehrig

the roadwork, and his physical ap
pearance as well as his boxing im
pressed the visitors. ,

Though' Tunney was hit often by 
Harold Mays, his Bayonne, N. J„ 
heavyweight sparring partner, the 
champion flashed impressively. Mays

Hits—Manush. Browns. 121. 
Doubles—Flagstead, Red Sox, 32. 
Triples—Barnes. Senators. 12. 
Homers—Ruth. Yanks, 34.
Stolen bases—Mostll, White Sox, 14 
Pitching—Crowder, Browns, won It 

lost 1.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIs

FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L B. JAMESON

■)
C. B. CART

POE DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
B. B. THOMPSON

J

FAIRHAVEN, N. J., July 16—OP)— 
This is Tom Heenev's day of rest, his 
last before engaging Gene Tunney 
for the world's heavyweight champion
ship in the Yankee stadium a week 
from Thursday night. The stubby New 
Zealander, after working an equivalent 
of nine rounds last.night will pick up 
his training tomorrow night and carry 
through until the finish without any 
further lay-offs.

When Heeney resumes boxing he 
may have the opportunity of trading 
mnehes with Mickey Walker, middle
weight champion. Walker watched the 
challenger in action last night and 
seemed to feel the urge of scrambling 
Into the ring with him. .He made no 
definite promlsh, however, but said he 
would Uke to work out-at least a couple 
of rounds. He may box tomorrow.

The middleweight title-holder was 
impressed with Heeney’s workout and 
predicted that the Invader would give 
Tunney dangerous competition.

On the eve of his final ten-days of 
■raining, Heeney is confronted with 
nanagerial dissension that may be
come an open break at any time unless 
his American and English managers 
iecide to patch up their differences, 
"he friction Is between Charlie Harvey 
nd John Mortimer, brother of Bar- 
Lard Mortimer of London, who holds 
i five year contract for Heeney's ser

vices expiring In July, 1929.
------------------

The contract between Harvey add 
■ ■  be eqult-the Mortimers Is reported to 1 

able, but there have been sharp 
troverstee over details which h w i  
smouldered until It appears that that' 
least wind of argument may make them - 
take flare. The Issue, arrarently, M 
the present financial arrangement* angm 
the future services of Heeney. Har-ou* 
vey's contract has another year to ran > 
and he hope* eventually to obtain ex- x‘-> 
elusive managership of the New Zee- in
lander's services. He feels that he hao-'* 
been largty responsible for Heeney's'o 
successes in his ring engagements In 
this country.

Latzo Hopefui as 
He Prepares for i d

Laughran Tonight tri
WILKSBARRE, .Pa., July 16.—m — 

Pete Latzo, pudgy Scranton miner, gets 
his second shot a t the light heavy
weight crown in six weeks when he 
takes on Tommy Loughran. clever 
Philadelphia title-holder, In a  ten- 
round bout here tonight.

Pete is hoping for a little better luck 
than he had In his first tangle with 
Loughran at Ebbets field, Brooklyn, 
June 1. The coal miner entered the 
ring that night conceded no chanoe 
of even making the champion work 
hard enough to perspire, but Pete as
tonished the experts by carrying the 
fight to Loughran the whole way. Par 
ten rounds Latzo held an edge on 
points but Tommy speeded up to get 
a close decision.
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RUTH DEWEY GROVES

a

TH IS  H A S  H i l 'P t t S E U
B B R T IB  LOU W A R D . urn Ik*  

r n  • (  fcer m M I > t  to  R O D  B H ¥ -  
KH. (•* !■  ■ p r e m o n it io n  o f  Iro n -  
Mo w h e n  oh o  r e c e iv e s  n  d n s g r r -  
■1k* p a n e *  k n i t s  fro m  LILA  
M A R S H , n h o  k n s  In r o e *  H o*  
* s w n  b e c a u s e  b e  In n o t  w e a lth y .  
H n l e k e  c o u r a s e o n a ly  r e c e iv e *  
n o t lo  b e  fe o lo o e  o f  R od ’s  p o o l 
lo v e  aW olr o lo e e  k lo  (n ln r o  lo  In 
h er k e e p in g .

S h e  o l i o  a c c id e n ta l ly  o v e r k e a r a  
an a  b rld n am ald  a a k  a n o th e r  It ak e  
ih o n s h i  th e  b r id e  l ik e d  b e la a  o e r -  
aa d  r h o le e . T hn  p a in  In h er  
h e a r t  v a n is h e s  w h e n  H ad w h la -  
pern “ M y w ile "  w l ib  a  w o r ld  o l  
od or)o r a tio n  la  h la  e y e s  

T h e y  a p ea d  a a  Id e a l h o n r y m a
a ad  B e r t ie  L an  f o r s e t a  th a  a h a d -  
• "  »•»*. H  Ik e  r x -a w e e ih r a r l  a n -  

-Tlt th e y  r e tu rn  a ad  S a d  l . l la  p la y -  
d le la lo r  la  th e ir  a p a r tm e n t  

k ecan ao  ab a  “ k a o w a  w h a t  R ad  
llkea ."

T k *  n a w ly w e d a  a c t  t ie  d o w n  In 
th e ir  l i t t l e  h om e, b a t  Ion  m a rk  
h o sp ita l ity  n p s e la  th e ir  S a a a e la l  
b u d s r t . T h in  w o r r ie s  B e r t ie  L on , 
*■ Ik *  p e r s is te n t  a n n o y a n c e
"* L ila . Ho s h e  Is h a p p y  w h e n  
N od  a c c e p t .  „  p o s it io n  lo  N ew  
V orh  w h ic h  h a*  b een  a lte r e d  h im  
by a n  o ld  fr ie n d . TOM KRAMER. 
"■» th e  o e r p e n l la  n o t  c o a l n o t a t  
■ h e ir  E d en  y e t  fo r  w h e n  th e y  a r e  
le a v in g , l . l la  a a a o o a c e a  h e r  In -  
le a t lo a  o f  a c e ln g  th em  so o n  fo r
IMtAHKR*0 ** -

B e r t ie  l.a u  Is a n x io u s  to  m a k o  a  
k oad  Im p ressio n  a*  th e y  g o  to  an
e x p e n s iv e  h o te l I s  l i v e  o a t l l  th e y  
e a o  d a d  a a  a p a r tm e n t . M olly  
u r g e s  h e r  lo  b uy “s m a r t  c lo th e s ”
an d  B e r t ie  Lan la an in x ed  a t  th a
co o l a t  e v e r y th in g . T h e y  d n a l ly  
™ e  ■ th ree -r o o m  a p a r tm e n t  a t  

b h e t e l l .  R „d th a t  
h i*  W  , v ”  N d N J  d o e s  o a f  I lk *

NO W  CIO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R f

CHAPTER XI
uy-O U ’RE cuckoo.” Hod told Ber-

x  lie Lou. but he said it with 
h smile. “Of course Molly llkee
you.”

“Of course she doesn't.” Bertie 
Lou returned as stoutly. “But she 
likes you. And she likes Lila."

Rod looked up quickly. He was 
tylug the laces of his black shoes. 
There was a queer sound In Bertie 
Lou’s voice.

“I think you’re mistaken, hon
ey.” he said soberly; "but If Molly 
Isn’t friendly toward you we won’t 
go there."

"We must." Bertie Lou said 
Hally. “We'd be In a terrible fix 
If you lost your position now. We’ve 
spent so much money In Just a few 
days. I’ve no Idea where it's gone 
to," she added plaintively.

"I have." Rod said decisively. 
"It’s gone for keeping up with New 
Vork. But 1 guess Tom wouldn’t 
can me lust because you and Mol- 
lie failed to hit It off. What'* 
wrong, anyway? you war* friendly 
enough with Molly In Wayvlile.”

"It’s a silly thing, but I think 
she believes I was trying to put 
something over on her,” Bertie 
Lou replied. “Make her believe 
my parents are wealthy, or some
thing like that. She's made sev
eral allusions to bluffers that make 
me think sha found out after that 
first day she came here to see me 
that we never had an Incoma tax 
return sheet In the bouse.”

Rod waa quiet for n moment. 
Then: ’’Well," be aald gently, "you 
did throw a bluff by coming to this 
hotel.”

"Yon know why." Bertie Lou ex
claimed. "But I had no Idea what 
It would coat. Anyone can make 
*  mistake."

' But you wouldn't move eat the 
next day Ilka I wanted to.”

“No. I wouldn’t. Not with Molly 
Fraser trying to patronise me.”a s *
DOD looked at bar with n touch 
* *  Of exasperation. "And yot you 
uccopt Invitations to have dinner 
with them.”

“I'm doing tt for ypnr sake. But 
I'm not going out of my way to 
be agreeable to her. I woh’t kow
tow to anybody. That'* why I told 
you we ought te come home early. 
If I etay I’m lure te any eomethtng

r i v v

“Let's make a budget »hen tee gel back tonight, and tee," she coaxed.
to her. I'd never have wanted to 
come to New York If I'd knowD  
Molly expected to make a constant 
companion of me."

‘This Is a hot mess. But you 
brought Lila's name Into It a mo
ment ago. What’s Molly's liking 
for her got to do with It?"

Bertie Lou stole a cornerwlae 
glance at him. His face was per
fectly Impassive. "Well, you know 
Molly’s asked her to come to New 
York.” she said evenly.

“Sure I know I t But can’t Mol
ly like you and Lila both?"

Bertie Lou hesitated, then de
cided to say i t  "I think she dfd. 
but I don't believe she knew”—her 
voice dropped—"about you and 
Lila, until she had us all to din 
ner at the Arlington.”

T here  Isn’t anything to know 
that would atop her from being 
friends with either one of you," 
Rod aald quickly.

Bertie Lou went on without tak
ing up his remark. "Molly can't 
help taking tides. I gueaa. She’s 
awfully fond of Lila. 1 can tell 
that by the way she's always laying 
admiring things about her. And 
Lila probably admire* her just as 
much. I think Molly's artificial 
and common, and yon know yon 
can’t keep from showing people 
what you think of them In some 
way or other.”

“It'a too bad you didn’t discover 
all this before we left Wayvllle." 
Rod said, a trifle testily.

"Perhaps I did, 
bat tt -didn’t matter 

"It needn’t matter 
"Yea. tt does. B«

I’m sure she doesn't, 
doesn't drop me. 4  
cause abe likes yon* 
for you. maybe. And I 
her. There'* always tl 
that *heid talk Tom

Molly, 
then." 
now." 
ough 

|M gM  
hlnk It's bo 
Feel* sorry 

n't drop 
chance

you.
*T1I take that chance. Call her 

up and say we can't come.”
"Don’t be foolish. Rod. We 

haven’t enough money for you to 
be out of work. And we’ve signed 
the lease for the apartment, you 
know. With the first and last 
month's rent paid In advance." 

"We can go back to Wayvllle.” 
"And have everyone laughing at 

us! I shouldn't hav* aald any
thing to you. but when you get to 
playing poker with Tom you don't 
seem to know when to stop.” 

"Well, maybe when we get set
tled In the apartment they won’t 
ask us to dinner," Rod consoled 
her. “And that reminds me. Here's 
a letter from Dare Barstone. About 
the furniture. I guess. Read It 
while I put on up  collar.”

DERTIE LOU hastily ran through 
the half-filled page. “Oh. Rod.” 

■he walled; "something's gone 
wrong with the fixing Dave was 
going to do with the railroad. We 
won't get our things for weeks.” 

"That's a bad break. But we’va 
got to move just the same. Bertla 
Loo." he said firmly.

"I know It.” she agreed. “But 
what will we do In that apartment 
with no furniture? There are such 
a few things we need to buy. Don’t 
you think we'd better go to a 
cheaper hotel and wait for our fur
niture to corner’

"I thought you wouldn’t  let down 
your standard,” Rod grinned at 
her. ‘‘Anyway it would be throw
ing the rent money away to do 
that.”

“Nobody would expect os to live 
here for weeks,” Bertie Lou de
fended herself. ”1 thought we’d 
leave lo a day or two. Bat If wo 
move Into the apartment now I'd

firing have to get a bed davenport, and

1 wanted one that was built to sit 
on.”

“What’s tbo matter with an ar
my cot for me. a* we planned?"

“You couldn't enduro It for 
week*.”

‘‘Will, 1 don't like the Idea of 
going to aqother hotel. It would 
cost too much.”

Bertie Lou puckered her brows 
over the careful attention she was 
giving her fingernails. “I bats It." 
she exclaimed brightly. "Well 
have Mums aell our things In Way
vllle and we’ll buy everything hero. 
Then we can have just what we 
want. Some of our stuff wouldn’t 
fit In the apartment very well any
how."

“But Bertie Lon, I'd hate to spend 
all the money we have on furni
ture.” Rod objected.

"You needn't. We could buy on 
the deferred payment plan. Use 
the money we get tor our furniture 
as the down payment and pay th* 
balance like ren t”

Rod frowned. "Yon know 1 
saved pretty hard to buy that fur
niture. And we wouldn't get any
thing for It."

"1 know.” Bertie Lon admitted 
softly. "But we limply can t live 
In a half-empty apartment A few 
day* wouldn't have made any dif
ference. But weeks! We might as 
well buy furniture as pay hots) 
rent when we already hav* th* 
apartment paid tor.”

"But I'm beginning to s*4 that 
165 a week wont keep ua In the 
style to which Wayrlllo has accus
tomed us." Rod replied, a little 
more than half seriously.

Bertie Lou came ovar aad 
straightened hi* tie.

"Let's make a budget when wa 
get back tonight and aee,” ah* 
coaxed. "Other young people—mar
ried couples—lire well In New 
York. And I'm sure there aren't 
thousand* of men any smarter than 
you are." ,

Rod laughed. "Budget! Know 
any more funny onaa?”

"We wont har* a party until w* 
get th* furniture'paid for,” Bertie 
Lou promised pleadingly. "And If 
we stay In a hotel Molly will keep 
on asking ua to dinner. That means 
taking them ont to expensive res
taurants In return."

DOD stooped down and kissed her.
“Yon know how to get whgt 

you want, don’t you?” he said, 
‘‘The old Ere stuff.”

“If yon can’t resist me, then I’ll 
ask something else.” Bertie Lon 
laughed. “I wish you wouldnt 
play poker with Tom. You lose 
too- much money.”

“I haven’t lost more than |5."
But that night he had unusually 

good luck and won back hie five be
fore Bertie Lou cam* In to watch 
the game.

She came np behind his chair 
and looked over hla shoulder at th* 
pile of chips before him. Tharp 
were a number of bine and red 
ones. She knew be waa winning. 
Still, she tried to draw him away 
from the game. Suggested they 
ought to go.

Rod felt embarrassed and looked 
sympathetically at the other men. 
Bertie Lou ought to know ho had 
to giro them a chance to win tholr 
money back. "Pretty soon," ho 
said Impatiently to her.

Before the evening waa over *91 
but be regretted hi* refusal To stop 
playing. H* had woa rather a large 
sum. And. to show how h* M t 
about It. hs invited them all out 
to a supper club.

“Let’s make tt next Thursday/* 
Molly suggested. She bad a apo
dal reason for setting tha data tor 
that s ig h t

(To Be Continued) \
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progress and development of any city is the result of the energy and effort of the business men and 
who make it up. The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions and have contributed 

in’many ways to the upbuilding of Pampa.
This page will appear in the Daily News once each week and will contain something new and interest

ing each day. A stpdy of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

Pampa Laundry One of the Best in State
MARION HOWARD,* PRbpRIETOR, HAS 

MApp THE MOST RAPID SUCCESS 
OF ANYONE IN TEXAS View of Pampa Pfynt

PAM PA IS HEADQUARTERS FOR CHAIN OF LAUNDRIES; 
1 OW NER IS A STRONG BELIEVER 

IN THE PLAINS
■j -V' t > t. * l

Marion Howard came to Pam pa about tw o years ago and 
established the  P am pa Laundry. Today it is one of the
most m odern laundries in 'th e  s ta te  and one of the  leading 
businesses of Pam pa.

W hen the lau»dry was first opened 8 people did all of 
the work and one service ca r called fo r and delivered the 
clothes. Today 22 persons a re  regularly  em ployed and th ree  
trucks run continuously all day to  serve the m ajority  of the 
fam ilies of the  city. v )

The equipm ent used is the best th a t  is obtaiRat^e and. only 
efficient lab pr em ployed. A . B. C unningham  js*supferi

\

— Photo by F red ’s Studio

tendent of the Pam pa plant. Mr. Howard is known through
out th e  state  as the one man Who has made a com plete suc- 
eess out of the laundry business in ao- short a time. He owns 
another laundry a t  Wink, Texas, of which his brother, A rthur 
Howard is superintendent. Mr. Howard departed  for H er
mit today w here he will supervise the installation of another 
laundry. G. C. W alters will be superin tendent of the Kermit 
plant. ■ • - !

____Laundries will be established in o ther Texas towns as
soon as possible. Mr. Howard intend* to  keep ail of his 
chain ro f laundries within Texas. “I’ve been living in these 
plains since 1909,” he says, “ and 1 believe in them .”

Pam pa is the headquarters fo r the chain. Mr. Howard 
recentjy moved into his new home in tlje Cook-Adams Addi
tion. fie  has been a hard  w orker fo r the city of Pam pa and 
is alw ays ready to do anything th a t will help the  city.

Before mpving to Pam pa he was in the laundry business 
in Am arillo and Plainview; H unting and fishing and the  
laundry business are his hobbies, and he proves to  be ms 
successful a sportsm an as he is a laundrym an.

“ My success is greatly  due to being able to select effi
cient superin tendents” says Mr. Howard!

Are You a Member o f the CHAMBEk o f COMMERCE? Boost Pampa All the Time! Help Build a Better Pampa!
"■J.U. . . .l  J.I II II, ■WI

The Following Progressive Firms Have Made This Page Possible

FRASER, UPTON & DOWNS /;>10
" th e  Insurance Men*

i
Bonds, City and Farm  Loans 

Phone 272

PAMPA SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
324 North Main St.

“Where Service ad Quality Meet’

n

THE NEW SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Phone No. 290 ,

Try One of Our Meals

i0
CHAS. A. SYMONDS

Designer and B uilder of D istinctive a n d _ 
i A ttractive Homes 

Phone 554
W . A. GRAY, C o n tra c ts  

PHONE 489 W

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY
PHONE NO. 4

Equipment for Better Farms and Homes

WHITE DEER LANDS
■ v H  •

M. K. Brown mid C. P. Buckler, Agents

Business Lots, Residence Lots and T rackage in 
Pam pa end W hite Deer

i

_

WRIGI^TS BAKERY
taone No. 377

TRUE MILK BREAD

“The Bread That yaa That WANT-MORE Taste"

♦I

HENRY L. LEMONS
G eneral Oil F ield Contracting

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

f l

i .■»■■»* 55E
THE FIRST METHODIST-CfftlRCH

TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor
Joe Strother. Educational Director '

You are t'ordia'ly Welcomed to All Our Service*.

PAMPA LAUNDRY
“WEWa s h r i t e ”

Phone No. 275 

Marjon H oward, Prop.

MAHAN DRUG CO.
Phone No. 366

Johnson Hotel Bldg. 

Nyal Q uality Drug Store

It

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, B utter and ’B utterm ilk 

_ PHONE 304
PerlfCtly Pasteurized Products

JONES EVERETT MACHINE CO.
v - „■ - r *  .........  1

“When you have Mechanical 
Troubles Call 243“

n

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVRO
LET CO., Inc.

Chevrolet Sales and Service

Bigger and Better

• i
JOHN T. GLOVER

Building Contractor

See me before letting  your contract.

/ /

CLARK & CLAUSING HARDWARE 
COMPANY

"Just

Phone No. 37$

Hardware and Furniture 
the Tracks"
■ ■ " ' L. ** .................. *..

We Deliver

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

Phone Na. 209a

Building Material—Rig Material

•) QUAKER
GEO. N. SHUFFIEI

DRUG
IELD, Prop.

“The South Side, Bright Spot" 
W« rater to C M  Service

PRONE AW formerly Harr drug
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IM and EGGS 
A t the FRONT”
—A Comedy Riot—

TOMORROW

“HEROES IN 
BLUE” •

s ° w
...Social Calendar...
The Amusu Bridge club will meet a'. 

3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. In the 
home of Mra. J. M. McDonald.

/  V AT/YOUR

1 tTODAY

[ HEAVEN”
T o m o rro w

“Nameless Men”

KANSAS CITY. July 16.—CPI—Hogs 
10,000; alow, top 11.25 butchers, medium 
to choice 10.40 V 11.15.

Cattle. 14,000; calves 2.000; steady b 
strong; steers, good and choice 13.5' 
•  15.60; common "and medium 8.50* 
13.80; fed yearlings. 13.00» 15.75, 
heifers, 13.00ii 15.65; cows, good cholct 
885G llilO: common medium 7.00 8.05

Sheep 0.000; lower; lambs, good ant 
choice 14.00W16.25; medium 12.7510 
14.00.

KANSAS CITY, July 10 —OP)—Wheat 
No. 2 hard 1.2301.45 1-2; No 2 Red 
1.4001.41 July 1.22; Sept 1.34; Dec 
120.

Com; No. 2 white 08 1-2® 08 3-4; No 
2 yellow 10061.00 1-2; July 95 5-0:
Sept. 92 1-8; Dec. 76 1-2.

Oats; No 2 white. 53054; No. 3 626 
53.

All circles of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Union will meet at the 
church at 2:30 o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon. A mission study wilt be held

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet In the home of Mrs. W. Mul- 
linax. at 3 o’clock Wednesday after
noon for a Missionary Voice lesson.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Chris
tian church will meet at 2:30 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Ledrick.

3mall Party Has 
picnic at LeFors 
Sunday Afternoon

An enjoyable social affair of the 
week was a picnic at LeFors. Sunday 
afternoon. Swimming was the chief 
iiversioid and a basket supper was 
served. Trie party was composed of the 
following. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Long. 
Mr and Mrs. Bush Haggard and dau
ghter. Viola and son, Buster. Misses 
Anna Mae and Johnnie Long, Miss 
Bdna Ballard. Miss Alice Behringer, 
and Samuel Long.

Borger to Boast 
Biggest Industrial 

Payroll of Area
BORDER, July 16 — Special—A train 

load of pipe was received Saturday by 
the Eastern Carbon company to be us
ed in the construction of a plant in 
this territory.

The company Is building a nine- 
unit plant 2 1-2 miles southeast cf 
Borger. This will employ a large num
ber of men during construction and 
when completed will require about 70 
men permanently. It will be one of the 
largest carbon black plants in the 
world.

Two miles east erf this plant the 
Crescent company 1? building a two- 
unit plant. When all the Industries 
under construction are completed Bor
ger wUl have the biggest industrial 
payroll in West Texas.

Lightning Ignites 
Gassers Near Borger

BORDER. JuW 16.—Special—L’ght- 
ntng Friday night almost simultaneous
ly ignited two wells, although three 
miles apart, causing a loss of about 
(20,000. The fires were extinguished 
8tinday.

A gasser located a mile west of Bor
ger was flowing 12.000,000 cubic feet, 
while another a little further to the 
south of Borger. a light producer, was 
the other. Derricks were burned in each 
Wstance.

nr*

Vital Statistics 
Response Faulty

CH1CAOO, July 16.—OP)—Wheat pri
ces today dropped to below any level 
which September and December de
liveries had touched heretofore. this 
reason. Big receipts Southwest and 
weakness of Liverpool quotations were 
bearish factors.

Opening 1-2 to l-4c off. Chicago 
wheat underwent an additional sag, 
but then rallied somewhat. Corn and 
oats were also weak, with com start
ing l-8c down, and later showing a 
more pronounced decline. Provisions 
held firm.

Soviet Agents Get 
Blame for Killing 

of Chinese Official
SHANGHAI. July 16.—(JO—National

ists authorities were informed today 
that Yang Chen-Hsln, military gover
nor of Chinese Turkestan, had been 
shot to death on July 7 by soldiers of 
the escort of the commissioner of for
eign affairs.

The governor was distributing prise: 
a t the Russian school of languages at 
the time. The assassins were reported 
to have been arrested.

Chinese fear that the assassination 
portends an outbreak of trouble In 
Chinese Turkestan which is believed to 
be permeated by Soviet influence.

American Legion 
Auxiliary to 
Have Call Meeting

There will be a special call meeting 
if me local chapter of the American 
Region Auxiliary a t the Legion home. 
\t 2:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon. All 
members are urged to be present.

Charlie Duenkel newly appointed 
registrar of vital statistics June l. has 
not yet received complete reports few 
the month ot June. Formerly rec rd' 
were differently kept, and the doctors 
of the precincts of Mr. Duenkel’s ter
ritory have not yet formed the habit 
of reporting births until the end of thf 
month. •

"Until I have the complete co-opera
tion of physicians I cannot make my 
reports to Austin and give the vital 
statistics to the papers for publica
tion,” Mr Duenkel said this morn
ing.

I jO C A L S
Lee McConnell and Claude 

drove to Canadian. Sunday.
Powell

Miss Louise Miller and Mtss Dee 
Breeding visited friends in Amarillo, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes are in 
Amarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. T  D. Cole and son.. Earl 
Cole of Amarillo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Park. Sunday.

Frank Hill returned Saturday night 
from a business visit of several days 
In Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Meek arrived 
Saturday evening from Lubbock where 
they have attended summer school of 
Texas Tech. Mr Meek Is principal of 
the B. M. Baker school.

Miss Adeline Orumpke spent the 
week-end at the home of her parents 
in Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris spent Sun 
day in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Orlffith visited In 
White Deer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Renshaw and Miss 
Lillian Newton visited relatives in 
Borger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Redden of 
Durham. Okla., spent the week-end 
here as guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. C
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Howard spent 
Sunday in L^ors.

Miss Josephine Rorex spent Sunday 
afternoon at her home In Panhandle

100,000 Acres Burned 
Over in California

BAN FRANCISCO. July 16—0P>— 
More than lOODOO acres of California 
land was smoking waste today, and 
forest and brush fires, some out of 
control, were threatening other areas 
from San Diego to the northern part 
of the state.

In northern California, one b are In 
Lassen national forest was out of con
trol after having swept five thousand 
acres of record growth Umber and In- 
vatded heavy Umber owned by the 
Diamond Match company.

Another fire on elder Creek, near Red 
Bluff, had humed over an area ten 
intles long and a mile wide, and was 
out of control Thirty ranches in the 
path of the names were threatened 
and the owners were setting backfires

More than 66.000 acres of pasture and 
brash was burned over by a fire near 
Coulterville, which had reached s point 
within 100 yards of heavy Umber In

Mss Ruella Dubbs visited her par
ents at Clarendon during the week 
end.

Miss Frances McKenzie and Miss 
Zelma Sellers visited friends in Can
yon, 8unday.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Lowe and 
daughter. Miss Janet Lowe, of Wood
ward, Okla.. will arrive this evening 
for a brief visit In the home of Dr and 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Rev. Woodward 
Is a  cousin of Mrs. Mitchell.

Mrs. J. L. Brabham and little dau
ghter of Amarillo are guests In the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs Tom Brab
ham.

The Rev. Joe Strother delivered two 
sermons at tire First Methodist Church 
of Clarendon'Sunday.

Mrs. W. L  Mickle of Los Angrier, 
who has been visiting her son Mickle 
Oibson. left yesterday for K ansu  City 
and other points before returning to 
her home late In August Mrs Mick
le visited here a month and liked Pam- 
pa very much

Case Well Gets
p Bi® Gas Flow

Late reports state that '10.000,000 
cubic feet of gas has been picked up 
in the South Bend OU company's No 
1 E. J. Case in the northwest quarter 
of the west half of section 180 block 
B-2.

This well is a half mile north, of the 
Edwards et al's No. 1 Case In section 
182 completed as a large gaaser.

If drilled In a new territory will be 
opened west of the Bowers - McGee 
pool.

First gas was picked up at 2,812 fee’ 
In the Travis and 8mlth's No. 1 Chap
man In section 50. block 25. late Sat
urday afternoon. A liner Is being run 
today and drilling In will commence 
Immediately according to Information

Flving Graduate
Is Killed in Fall

DETROIT. July 16.—(A*)—Lieut.
Charles E. Bradshaw, Army flier who 
only a week ago joined the first pur
suit groui? at Belt ridge field, was kill
ed today when a plane In which he was 
practice flying plunged Into Lake St. 
Clair, near the field, from an altitude 
of 1,000 feet.

The plane was towed to shore c 
short time later and lifted from thr 
water by a derrick. The pilot's crushed 
body was found in the wreckage and 
Identified by Col. Charles H. Danforth 
cohrimandant at the field.

Lieutenant Bradshaw had graduated 
recently from the army flying school 
at eKlly Field. Texas. Tls home wa: 
at New Haven. Conn.

Larger Limit in .
Oil Production Is 

Proposed Today
AUSTIN. July 16.—(At—A suggestion 

that the production limit in the Set
tles oil pool of Howard and Glasscock 
counties be set at 25.000 barrels dally 
Instead of the 15.000 proposed in the 
call for hearing on proratlon meas
ures to prevent waste, was made Mon
day before the state railroad com
mission by F J. Winters of the Vitex 
Oil company, with the concurrence, he 
said, of about 12 other operators and 
representatives.

Winters said the group had gotten 
together before the hearing opened and 
tentatively agreed upon the larger 
figure.

F. O. Harmon of the Marland com
pany said he favored any limit con
sonant with good production prac
tice. poasibly 60 per cent of the poten
tial production.

"I'm sure that proratlon will help 
prevent water encroachment” Har
mon said.

PAMPA MOTOR MOVES

The Parapa Motor oompany. Oakland 
and Pontiac dealers, Is moving today 
from Its location on north Frost street 
to the Bonnie Rose Motor garage The 
nrfw location will give more roam foi 
display df new qars and'a larger work
shop for Oakland and Pontiac ser- 
v % '

Miss' Elsie 'Baker of .Borger Is the 
guest Of Mrs. O. E. McNutt. She arriv
ed BundajT afternoon.

Mrs. Elsie Lirftf is opening a beauty
parlor and dress-making shop in Le
Fors. She moved to.IllFors Monday. %

Mr. and Mrq. ’ Chester Carr visited 
relatives In Claude Sunday. Miss 
Prances Howe, who has becn_ a guest 
in their home for the past several'days 
returned to her home there.. w

Negroes Arrested on 
Charge of Selling 

Public Office*

Wheat Cutting Is
Well Under Way

Despite the heavy rain of Saturday 
morning, farmers were at work cut
ting grain yesterday and very little 
damage 1ms been reported. The grade 
of the whvat was slightly lowered by 
the precipitation

More than half the crop In this ter
ritory has been cut and trucks are be
ginning to look to other fields for 
work. Spearman Is In the midst of cut
ting and seevral Pampa trucks have 
moved to that territory.

The wheat Is still holding over 15 
bushels to the acre.

SAN ANGELO. July 16.—(AT-'Wil
liam A. Heard, about 35, was in a cri
tical condition as result of pistol 
wounds In throat and back Inflicted 
Saturday night Charges were filed ag
ainst Mrs. Heard.

HOUSTON—Fourteen Mexican pris
oners escaped from Blue Ridge state 
farm No. 2 by cutting a hole In their 
barracks.

W. A. Stuckey are in Austin on busi
ness this week.'

Ruth Nathalie' Stuckey is visiting 
her grandmother. Mrs. W. A. Stuckey. 
In Wichita Falls.

METHODIST MINISTERS BAN
ORGANIZATION FOR POLITICS

DALLAS. July 16.—W>—Methodist 
ministers of Texas will make no united 
effort to prevent the state voting for 
Governor Alfred E. smith for presi
dent, but the majority will oppose him 
and few will support him.

That opinion was voiced by presid 
lng elders, pastors and college presi
dents ot tire Texas and North Texas, 
conferences of the church who confjp 
ed here today on "strictly ecclestistlcal 
business."

TAX FACTS GIVEN

Homer D. Wade Is , 
Reelected Manager

COLEMAN, July 16.—(AT—The first* 
meeting of the newly-named directors 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce here today resulted In the re- 
election of Homer D. Wade as man
ager.

President Andy M. Bourland of 
Vernon presided.

In his speech at the morning see-- 
stou Manager Wade recommended the 
placing of an Industrial manager In 
the North and East to obtain new in
dustries for West Texas.

Chris Martin attended the ball games 
In Amarillo yesterday.

JACKSON. Mias.. July 18.—(A1)—Four 
men were arrested • here today on In
dictments, brought by the federal 
grand Jury ut Biloxi charging “tire pur
chase and sale of public offloea"

They are Scott Hubbard, deputy Un
ited States Marshall; S. D. Redmond, 
Jackson negro attorney; A. M. Red
mond. negro of aJckaon. and E. L  
aPtton Jackson negro.

This was the seventh charge against 
Patton, who was arrested Saturday on 
six indictments.

The vrfen made temporary bonds in 
the-amount of (2,500 for appearance 
at Biloxi tomorrow.

— r— -------- —
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. ShipmarTcrf^re’ 

Fors are shopping in the pity

against
given

Co. JA. No. 
Judicial

ETC.

ts
Is hereby 

day of Jul; 
as a pointed a- 

ts of tire said L 
M. Balleyr" Ml creditors of said L. M 
Ballew J f^ te r e by notified and re 
qulred to Intervene In said cause or ti 
file properly verified statements of ac 
counts due by said L. M. Ballew. Said 
Intervention or verified statements 
sufficient to permit the Court to pas: 
on said claims to be filed in this cause 
not later than the 20th day of August 
1928 at which time a hearing will be 
held In said Court at Pampa Texas to 

upon said claims, establish pref
erences. If any, and establish priority 
of liens. If any.

L. H. REYNOLDS, receiver of L 
M BallW d-16-23

AUSTIN, July 16—(AV-Taxable val
ues of property In Texas totaled (3.975.- 
409366 Monday In a preliminary esti
mate prepared by Comptroller S. H. 
Terrell for tree of the state automo- 
tlc tax board, which was to meet la t
er In the day to fix the tax rate for 
next year. Last year's valuation was 
(3.808,418,J00.

DALLAS—C T. Malone was fatally 
Injured when delivery truck which he 
was driving overturned in collision 

i when her automobile overturned near

N O T I C E !
KOTOR CO.

land-Pontiac Dealers
Form erly located on North Frost St.

Is Now Located
in the

BONNIE ROSE BUILDING
Opposite the Adams Hotel

We invite you to visit us in our new location

ARE CLOSE OUT 
CONTEST SALE

HAR.
aS  4 ^ d  t u n n s s i  s / i u i
m w^rthe n^ople responded to our announcement of a-contest close out sale 
mvgices prfiat we must have the goods and at prices the people are willing

Below you will find the standing of contestants to date:
- . 1Scouts— _________61,321

Firkt Presbyterian Church 45,605
I American Legion 45,162
First Methodist Church 38,120
Holy Soul Church 30,888

H. H. Tyree!_

Baptist Church ---------   30,064
Christian Church j-._____ 25,772
Mrs. B. Watson ___________ 12,064
Church of Christ ___—L. J.—.. 10,229
L. D. Martin ______  10,118
______ 10,024

— u------j-------------------------
Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Informatioa
Phone Your Want AS to

100
All W m  Atm i n  w *  la  adverse

Tkw a m  he | * ----
Inserted. W aalla the office h„
8 a , af Insertlaa

art ceaa la  M n a a a  
a paio h aler. th e , a M  ha 
a l Ads m v  ha " ' T |  '

5 afar. I I  o’clock a a t h s  
tlaa  mmt a  celiecter mW

■ataei Two coats par m i  mmt 
laaartlan: three laatertleaa far 8 n  
cento: mlaiaauni. tw enty-five canto pat
la sc rtlea .

Oat a f t a n  aJrertW re eaah trith■hi.
The D a li, N a n  r n i r t n  the right 

la  claaatt, aU Want A fa  nadas hp. 
propriat. heading* u f  la  revise a t  
within  18 (rani p a jUrt t laa a n , eagy

................... r a W n g t o .
maat 5a given 

M a n  m a n  8

ehJecUeaahle or
Notice af e a t  error

For Aent
KOR R E N T - Furnished moderi 

close In. F irst turner north 
Phone M l.

•O R  K E N T  Bedroom ad join in g hath. P i n t  A ’  ( J  
stucco houte north Pen n an t fillin g  station.

.‘D R  R E N T — Two-room  unfurnished house. T . 
ti. Hudson. lOP-tp

D R  R EN T F ron t bedroom In 
P rle a te  entranae, clone In. Eleventh 

■ Orth o f  C en tral H igh  School .
>f G race street, f .  L. L e ster ’s pla

D R  R E N T  - 140.08 per m onth, thl 
Plex, oak flaota. private 

Addition. Chaa. A Symonds.

i-O R R E N T - Two-roan 
age. Cross railroad  a t Seh 

rgbt to firs t street go south 
Som erville. L ath an  C ottages.

FO R  R E N T — N ice clean two-room 
apartm ents. L igh t, gaa, w att 

14 par week. T u lsa  A partm ents

FO R R E N T — L a rg e  turn  is had 
chenette : show er hath : g a m  

raid. Inquire A r t  and G ift  8 h

M A R IO N  H O T E L — O ne block 
School. C lean  and rant fo rte  Me. 

Board reasonable ratee.

FO R  R E N T — Furnished 
blocks east and h a lf Moek north 

nant F illin g  Station. 407-Ip

For S«lo
FO R S A L E — Fira-piaaa w a l n u t ___

M 0. Chaa. A . Sratonda. Phong I *

FO R  S A L E  O R T R A D E —(9900 
three rooms aa d  asperate ‘

•Ida, oak Moors, built-l 
tlon Chaa. A . Symonds.'

IE— (M M  new dholes, 
terete hath V  to  /eaah  
i-laa. Crawfdhd / A 8dl- 
i." Phone 1M. V lM -Se*

W IL L  T A K E  good closed 
tnent an new house anc 

Addition. Chaa. A Symonds
lot In ’

NoFOR SALE—A
Main street corner. 

Call Wade H. Taylor.

1 F illin g  
D oing i

FO R S A L E  O R  T R A D L  
Sea D uncan a t W ade’s

Ml-tp

THE STOCK IS IN THE HANDS OF THE HOSBURGH . CANNON SALES CO. ' 
WITH A CONTRACT TO BE CLOSED OUT TO THE BARE WALLS, AND WE 
JUST HAVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT. SO CONTESTANTS GET BUSY 
AND ORGANIZE YOUR FORCES AND WORK TO WIN THIS $100.00.

Everything Cut to the Quick-Let's Go

Clark &  Clausing Hdw. Co.
Pampa, Texas

F O R  R E N T

C n J T & p 1 7Ah 'DW," , * b‘~** "°Z

J room houeeSsJiew stucco Cents Add. (M l 
.  b* * i  w g th e f w ells.
L ights, gaa and v V r  furnished fraaC (M . a

( ___  „  "
School. N ew  and strict!) ra (8(00.

•-room house, new 
tlon. (MOO.

M odem S room tio o ae/ W IT H  F U R . 
N n *U R E , In C hannlng 

4 room hoose. s trictly  
( 1700. Som e term s.

S '- tc t l”  m -dera 5 room %nAe on H. Som 
erville. Double g arage  w it  
o ra  th at b rin g in  ( 4t  Mo. U « (o . Term s.

D uplex I  rooms, hath mim b reakfast aook 
each side. F ro n t and rat 

N ew house. C h an n ln g , 
bath. I  bedrooms tw o of J 
•ntronees. Oak flo o r , a n /  buiM-laa. MOM. |  

(MOO fo i o 4 room h a t s .  c iL a  la . M (  p ar 
Mo. Revenue from  anghll h ou ^  an m ar a f  
lot. Som a term s.

( M 0 bairn I  room Aouae on A  fo a l lot 
SO ft .  lot. S o m erv /le  S t  E . f \ n t .  SIMM.
SO f t ,  lot. Ch 

down and 1X5 
Lota. Y ou n g 's  
Tou rist C 

tr ictity . 10 
down.

F illin g

C . WORKMAN
O fN cs. Morris Drag Stare

W a n t e d

W A N T E D  G ir l fo r  hooaawt
W rits  B ox J?0 , Pam pa N«ws. I M r i . . ,

W 1M . T A K E  IN  sm all ea r and some 
w ill m il IM S Ktudrbakrr four.p

eoup*. Good deal fo r  someone. C l 
SymondR, phane 168. /

X , : :

L o o t  e n d  F o u n d  \

IrO flT— Buneh o f  keys on k e r r ln c  F  
turn  to  G ray C ounty R ea lty  Co jf t s n y .

F O U N D  -K eg rin g w ith  num ber k e y j k d j r n - ^  
er m av g a t  saate by p a rin g  fa r  th llA M  e d

7 ^

D A IL Y

LOST Ladv’a leather ra r e . wKh car !
inossy (̂Siult booli 

Pampa Dally News and raeaiaa r 
A. A. Notts l $


